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Insurance Major Anno'unced;
. .

SSSQB To Invade South,

icestprovided by the insurance
indu&:try)·and·,· increased under-
staridiIig, qf; t~eso!~ gf. the iJ)'
suranee repreS"eritative:""""''' '>':. ' '
"The program will, be complete

in that i(wHrprovi:de.both general
and-. specialized - courses;·' with
equal attention given to the major
areas' of insurance."

by Larry Sh,;,man

The Students for A Swinging
Spring Quartet Break, a new UC
organization de d i cat e d to the,
noble cause Of; making' the next
quarter, break 'pure ectasy have
'aniiounced tentative plans for the
J\l~r~J:i:~jg~aU®.i""~,'">'·';:~~' _..
·"':'1]ndertb~S<t3;rrger.<lus ¥ leader·
ship'. of, pi~sidenr- Mike. He s se
A.&S.>65·the SSSQB\s 'present-ad-
ven tures' call for' a :gigantic' TGIF
right after finals, and then a mass
migratr'on':South:'to Florida (and·
the ·~ount.~iJt,O~ youth?) .
According to Hesse, "We'll go

to either, Daytona Beach or Fort
Lauderdale) which ever place will
give us the best offer. We hope to

Fund llaisi'1l9 Under· "Way
Plans" for a proposed. under-

graduate major in insurance have
been announced vby Dean Ken-
n€fj;nWilson. of -the U'.~C. College
of Business Administration. The
program will .carry witbvit a
,professorship which will be under-
written for its first' five years
by the insurance industry.

Six local' insurance groups are
now .campaigning for funds which
will : launch the project: These
groups need $100,000 to insure
the initial five years.of the pro-
gram.
iC Sponsoring the campaign are
Cincinnati chapters -of the Char-
tered Life Underwriters, the
Chartered Property and Casualty
Underwriters, and the American
Society of Insurance Management;
Cincinnati General agents and.
Managers and Cincinnati Life Un-
derwriters Associations; and the
Cincinnati Insurance Board.

While an exact date has not
been set for the initiation. of the
program, much ground work has
already been done in research-
ing similar programs in leading

/

universities. Such -items as curri-:
culai,fun'ds; ',faculty, and "facili-
ties were studied due laigel·y to a
$l,OOO'gran t provided- solely~~~for
research. -
. ·'Th~ survey. 'ShQ\V~dthe need-for .
such' arcornprehensivevinsurance
program at the college level.
Hence U. C. will appoint a senior
insurance professor of national
stature ~;.. ' * '

"It, is important that" we ' have
a college-level program in Cin-
cinnati for those who buy and
for those who' sell insurance," a
joint announcement by the spon-
soring groups.pointed out.
"Young people will have. the

opportunity to choose an .insur-
ance career while in college and
to ' have. specific educa tion .for
it. This 'insurance education pro-
vides highly qualified people for
the entire insurance industry.
"Opportunities will be given to

-provide an awareness of the high
standards of the insurance .indue.
try and 0:( the importance of
maintaining these high standards
at all times.
"The' resulting prestige to the

insurance industry. will he evi-
denced by a greater appreciation
of the place of. insurance in plan-
ning every man's financial pro-
gram, public recognition' of- servo

~egentsDi rector
To SpeckHere
Dr. John D.~· Mfllett, .former

president of Mia mi University
. and now director and' chancellor
of the Ohio Board of Regents, will
,be guest. speaker, at a -faculty'.
luncheon-lecture it'12 noon Jan.
21 in the University of Cincin-
nati's YMCA Bldg.
Dr., Millett is the second speak-

er in this year's annual series of
luncheon-lectures' sponsored for
faculty members by DC's YMCA
He Will discuss "The Regents Sys-.
teraand 'Municipal Universities."
Native' of Indianapolis, Dr. l\fil-

-Iett is a .graduateof Depauw and
Columbia universities,' He taught
at Columbia frbh11945 until his
appointment as Miami president
in 1953.

Ar· BUik, President of the
Cin~inpati' L~bor Coun,dl will
speak on Medicare, Jan. 28,
.12] Mc;:Micken at 1 p.m,

175 I'n O:ne Room!

Dqbney

have enough students to rent out
anentire motel." , ,
General Chairman for the event

is George Boothe Eng. '65, who
, commented :'This is an excellent
opportunity ifor the DC student
to get, to'. see part. of America
~~ile,'ei}joyingtheadvantages of
,an ocean vacation.' .
. Ami' DC, student Intere~ted in
joining" the, SSSQB can contact
Boothe 'at 22'1-1243, or Hesse at
RE 1-9709~' Although presently in
the forming stages, good UCsup-
port will ensure a swinging vaca-
tion.
Although. not presently under

student government, there' are
plans being made to obtain a fac-
ulty advisor.

Room~StlJ.ffKing
by Dave Altman

- It started on the sixth floor of
Dabney and spread like an infec-
tion throughout the. school. En-
couraged . by a local ra-dio and
television s tat ion, V.C'. dorm-
dwellers picked a q u f e t snow-
bound Sunday afternoon to liter-
ally stuff themselves into their
rooms. The object :v~s, Of course,
to get as many students into a
single room as .possible, The fad
caught on withsuch effectiveness
that even Siddall Hall, home of
some of Cincinnati's most con-
servative, women, participated.
When the smoke cleared, last

Sunday's official t i tl e went, to
room 42,6 Dabney which managed
to wedge 175 of that floor's finest
into .the tiny cubical,' However,
peace was not .to reign. The local
radio station carried a report that
200.Siddalites were at .that mo-
ment, stuffed into a corner room
in the Tower ~ A good place for
them, many Dafineyites felt. Stili
they were .disspirited. -Gloom was,
prevalent. But a protestwas reg-
istered and calm' was restored.

, One enterprising NEWS REGORD
reporter discovered that.thegirls'
r e p 0 .r f' was fraudulent and de-
manded of Gary Allen, local D. J.,
that the-claim be retracted.' Jus-

"

PUSH. 'EM BACK •• ~Ambitious Dabney Hall residents go for Nati~nal
Record by stuHing175students into one room,

ticewon. out and the fourth fl-oor
of Dabney was recognized by all
to' be undisputed champions.
. Serenity returned,'toU.G. until

,yet another proposal I struck ' ter-

1'01' in the hearts of those who had
witnessed the proceedings of the
afternoon. French Hall challenged
ablcomers to beat their record-
a completely empty room.

.•• .,.~~ "'~ ,~'!'-"'::~-""'~"""'.'1:-'~"'" ". "::··-~~~-~;::-'·~·~····-~C-~·"·-~·~~~-'··_-. -~-",.~ .... _.~._.. - .-..-_.~

TH E NEWS'RE;~6RD "SALUT ES'PROFrL"E<.,sfl'ii~etj;~"P'R:OF'i LE was We' don';i"Vi:iri~~t;o:e:nd ·u~~beggin~f f~~,a:camPLJsp~blication later,
only on subscti:ptlon~ there was a shortage 'and "ma'ny::people shared·so~upport::"PkOF:ti.,E'':ti:ow~'' .. " " '. '''.. '.' "
one copy. " .~, .... ~

~
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Gaslight Singers Swing Here' 0.1. A. Back In Election Battles
-=-Seeks To Unseat .Coalitions

<ON FRIDAYL Jan. 29, at 8:00, the Gaslight Singers will be appearing
fin Concert at Wilson HaU, under the'sponsorship of the Student Union.
The-exciting 'talent of-these three young men and one vivacious woman

, l!l~s been acclaimed from coast to coast. Tickets are available' at the
urion Desk for $1.50. .~'

_ ostonian Named
1'To 'Speak-Topic;
(oncerns ,Asia
iErwin D. Canham, editor-in-
:hief of the Christian' Science
J\:(onitor, Boston, Mass., wlIl be
f~~tured speaker at .the Uth an-
1H.lalConference on International
Aiffairs Feb. 19th at the .Nether-
Jc~ndHilton.
iCanham's key role in the pro-
ii-am was announced by, David
Cochran, 1.965. confereneerehair-
man. Cochran is manager ofnu-
dear space applications for Gen-
oral Electric.
>~JWe", Fate Critical Choices-
:Ti.me for Decisions on Asia"
!wiJl be the! c:onferencetopic. '
The program is traditionally
sponsored by the Cincinnati
,'co.uncil en World Affairs in
ee-eperation with Xavier )Jni-
ve.rsity and University o·f Cin-
Cinnati. '
: Former, president of both the
Chamber of tommerce' of the
United States and ":American So-
ciety of' Newspaper Editors, Can-
ham will address the conference
. diuner iand closing session.

A' first-hand. observer at many
of the' conferences 'and events
~thich haveshaped recent history,
<Banham is a member of inter-
·tational organizations and ad-
~iser to many leaders in public
~fe.
: During a three-year leave of
labsence he attended England's
:Oxford Uni,versity as a Rhodes
;scholar, recejving both Bach-
elor and Master of Arts degrees
there. Between .Oxford terms
he was the Monitor's assistant
correspondent at league of Na- .
tions assembly sessions. I
In 1930 he covered the London

l\Taval~Cofife1'etlceandbecame the: 'I,
Monitor's Geneva correspondent.
From 1932-39 he was chief of its
'Washington Bureau, then went to
Boston as a general news editor.
Successive promotions made' him
managing editor in 1942, editor in
]945, .and editor-in-chief in 1964.
, Several presidents have named
Canham to a variety of commis-
sions and boards. He was vice-
chairman of a 1948 U. S. delega-
tion to the United Nations- Con-
ference on Freedom of Inform a-
tion at Geneva and in 1949 was
named alternate American dele-
gate to the UN G~p~.nl,lo!\ssemb~y"

AWspetitions are available
at the Dean of Women.'s Office
and the Union 'Desk. They are
due at the Dean" of Women's
Office on Jan. 29.

WUS Week isher~JFor those
who are stHl)nthe '-dark, \VUS
stands for World- University Serv-
ice. This organizatfon <f(l,ises
money to .help 'hiss fortunate-stu>'
dents help themselves ... 'I'he high'
point of the fund raising .eampaign.
this Y'eaf,is~theWUS Auction'
scheduled for FridClY'ntght,' Jan;
22 at 7:30 iriWilson-Auditoriumi
The auction spells fun for every-
one.
There will be musical entertain-

ment featuring the'Delfon~s'PIus .
a variety of items that willbe sold
to the highest bidders. ~..The Iist :
is endless, but a 'few of the items
are as follows:
Chi Omega: 10 can .•Cangirls.
Sigma Alpha EpSilon: One party.
Theta Phi Alpha: Shaves with, a
straight edge'or an ,elecfr.ic razor •

Alpha Theta' Chapter of the
International Business Frater-
nity of Delta SigmaPitleldJts
fall initiation on Dec. 13 at the·
Mohawk Motor Inn.
The following' thirteen men

were formally initiated: Jo~
Boone, Dick Bowlin, Bob Bur·~1
kitt, Stan Claybon, Mike' Fish·
er, Joe Foley, Ken Goetz, Tom
Hendricks, Paul Kramer, John
Martz, Jim Parthenakis, Dan
Reuter, Bill Sheafer.

by Jim Ramsey
The Organization for Independ-

ent Action, the third "party" in
DC's political arena lastyearhas
reorganized ~.l~d appears .ready

. to give the coaliticns a rough
'battlei'n this year's campus eiec-
tions. '

Under the co-chairmanship of
Ken Stevens' and DaveSchwain,
both members of Phi Kappa,
Theta Frat~rnitYJ the OlAis
attempting to reach a vast
cross-section - of campus -activ~

" ity. An executive committee has
been set up, and will' fu.ne:tionin
a manner similar to the ill-fated
GGG.
Stevens a;"H~Schwain have lined

upSunny Robinson, Mortar Board
':ice Presrdent.. and ~\:,~mi Kr rv-
bill, president of Assorted ..Wo-
1\'C,118 Student: and Loth resi- i
dents of Logan Hall, .Joe D'Gen- '
ova, President ofhte Men'sResi-
dence Halls, Betsy Meyers, Jim-
ior Class SecretarY,and I Sue
Bishop both from Theta. Phi AL-
pha to' serve on the Executive
Committee . ,

Also on the Executive BoarCl,
are Ann Schroeder,. President Qf
World University ·Service and
a member of Alpha Chi O",~ga,
Gale Switzer and Charlle -C.arr '
frn.-. to"''' " •.•:••..'" ,. ••.••:pL;" •.• r"'~'1_
pus Fellowship, Randall Maxey,
P"et»ident of he CounciL on 'n~
tergroup Relations, and Alpha
Phi Alpha, andPetealaker.e".,
ttudent Council·' Secretary and
a t~"!om.b.erd sigmaAlphat:p~
silon... } , ..

While getting a late start this
year will hinder them; the O~A
hopes to still make an ambitious
attempt as a political party.
Interested candidates are urged
byStev ens to petition the execu-
tive-commi-te-e Iov alA .support.
Stevens' stated that those run-

ning. should submit a platform of
what the;)' jli~eL(l 1rl-accoll1pli~h
to "the committee .. and include
'Some original planks. .He mention-
ed that the organization would liot
have astrict platform this year,

:~

Tentative plans call .for set-
tin,g up committees to handle
speech malsing, publicity, ..'writ-
ing, and typing of tamp~i9n'
material. OIA literature is;'o,
be- distribut»'d tht'O'\J~;jl0Ut the
campu~ancl a News Letter has
alreadybe~n mailed.
Individual party membership

will oe $.5 and canrli\lat~s are to
provide ror their OWi' campaign;
costs .wh ile: the 01.'\ will assist ,
,<th publicity andjirornotton.

ESQUIRE BARBE,R'SHOP
YouSpeci fY/' ',WeSatisfy In
Princeton.lvy Leogue,FI.:at

,T opsandAny OtherModern
. -or· RequlorHoir Style

".', .. \.., ; "

228 W. ·McMilian St. Cincinnati 19
~ r- ~ ••

Phone 621-5060- Mon.· Fri. 8·6 - sat.8-5

'BE-RT'SPAPA,' DINO'S·
Famous Italian, ·Foods

All Foods Prepa.red Fresh.Daily - ~WeBake Our Own BreadI. PIZZA
Spa'ghetti • Lasagna

347 ,CALHOUN

• HOAGIES • RAVIOLI
Our Spe,cial~y

221-2424'

Take 5 ... arid swlng outrefreshed.
Coca-Cola- with its bright lively lift,

, ..
big bold taste,

never too sweet - refreshes best.

SP.ECIAl GROUP RATES

,WESTENDORF
"JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - Watches
Trophies and Engravings

228 W~McMillan.. 621-1373

World' Unive~si;~yServic;e
Pla,ns' Auct:lon,Fo-r,J,an. ,22,

DOUBTING THOMAS?
things go

b~~th
COKe

'TRAOE.tAARK(Ib

-

HOP~FUL AGNOSTIC?

Christianity has more to offer than hope, it has positive
proof in the form of'- MIRACLE which was foretold,
described: and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious
Leaders or send me a card marked ESP-11. My reply is
free, non-Denominational, Christian. Martyn W. Hart,
Box 53. Glen Ridge. N~,-l. 07028 (USA).

WE DELIVER

BQttled under the authority of The coea-cota Company by:'

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS COMPANY, CINCINNATI
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\ Editor's Note:TlLe world of chance. 'I'here.Is ~.ess·competition:R. A.:,No, we believe that every'
_~ampus'poUticgiis.a e om p i.ex among the' member fraternities. \dirater.riity hassome':menwho'~are.
tnaize of part-social, part-political' than GGGhad,· mid thus we can .rnterested and qualified' to . run
~itdeavors. "It':is controlled by agiveapers'on who is. not well foroffic~.However,for;the top
f,>Drtionof the, Greeic-nouses .and known on campus; but is-Interest- positions, only a few fraternities
. ~gnpred by a majortty of the inde- ed, a chance, .ma,y'have strong eandidates.Yet,
pendents. TheoriticaUy" ite open NR:'What happens when two.' in these toppositionscthe.rnanis
toainyone; realisticly, elections . fraternities desire to fill the considered first, not the .frater-
'have been decided months in ad- same position? Does rhis create nity. ."
vance behind closed fraternity a bad split in rhe party? . I. NR: Do you then divlde up lots
@oors.' '- R. A.: One group concedes and for the other positiot\s?
! Why is it this way? Few care, there has never been a time when R. A.: It has never' been done
thus those who do ere able to ;j concession wasn't reached. We this way, because where would
adapt their campaigns to best do make a strong attempt not. to the coalition be, if. its candidates
reach the. smal! minority of stu- lean too much to any one -group. performed poorly once elected.
dent »oiers. They iorm. coalitions Our. candidates offer as much as NR: Have yo;Uever sought n:ew
~r alliances between organizations the other party's, and everyone members ana made an' effort
to expedite the election: of mem- put:up is qualified. A fraternity _ to turn the "Coalition" into a
hers. . has never pushedaman who was political party?,
; Last 'fIear, student' electums nar- not qualified to .represent us,, R. A.: This brings, in the .idea
rowed -d o,w n to,.:al-'L'p,pen and .NR: Do, youthinkd~at evtir-j' , of what a political party system
heated struggleh,l?ti!J~e-.rLtheGood one co-operates in supporting the,,' is'formed on. We f~ell that a party
G:opernm.ent" Gn?u-p'; :,{GGG) andeandidates? .' system is unnecessary in ·the, situ-
:the."Coalition," ,Cl:. close-knit)aUgn- R.·A:: Yes, there is definite co- ation which we have on campus
men-t ·of"Phi. Delixi "'Theta,.Tri- operation among the ,members, where there' is no differences of
_rigle, Bigma,.,A-~pha MU,,'De'lta and· the fact that everyoneco-" opinion 'asto party platform.
fa~ pelta,and ~eta ~~,.et~;p'iJt:a. ,operates, .contrib~t~s to the sue- ..
teT.n~tzes. T'he..coaltt1iOn·cam~ -cess-of the "Coalition." WeweFe
9iut on- top, J.tJit~ GGGdisbanding. not contrived to overthrow .any-
~)1Ve have a.lready. discus~ed the b,Qdy.,-;not even. GGGas s9nr~
il~olvinfJ .of G9G tmth ~Ron AHa~> people think. . I

-''f).,r sne« GG' G hea~: !'!ow the . "NR: YQi.J~aip youdidri/tthink
NEWS REGQ:RE>.fo~uses-ztsatten~ t~b,re,:Wffrelssues involved. Last ;'

_ tionon -Rom, A}e.,ya.n(1er. vast Pr,eSf y~ar how~verl two ,partie!» had
~nt of Phi 1)eU(t Theta, fqr ·an pJatforms.WiU yo",r eandl-
insi,ahL into .tne teoalitionand its ~d.atlfs".,say· anyt~ingl er 'ev;en'
p1.J;ilqsoph'll.. . o~ha.ve·aplatform? .. ' ' .
,NR: "Ron.1 the IICoalitionll has .,R. 'A.:-The platforms of both

, been' en the campus fOF-n:rany t1.lese:-;groups agreed. - 1;.hav.en't~
y~ais/ ••nd- has been ~ery -sue- been arourid ~hencandi~ates~or .
, ~e$sful'in. a' lot, of Instances. t\l~ samepesition ever disagree.ct.
Why did the groups origin,ally r.I:Jleyknow there isa job to do,
j~~nd togeth,e,? . hqt there are no diverse. stands
.' R. A.: I can't say -too mueh . to. take.vnor differences of.opin-
about the past history. Originally" 'i9ns on ..such-ways of performing
the ('Co~litio)1".~op~i.ste(:l .~~Phi these-jobs, ~her~ are ncHberal
Delta Theta,' .Sigma Alpha' 1VJ:u cr.conservative grups on campus
and . 'I'riangle. None, oftpese' as there ;are on ,a national level.
groups were in. conflict with each NcR: Is it .ever predefermined
other and thus it was -thought befor.e the selection m~ting
they c-ould be mutually helpful. which fraternity will get wha.t
'lAM's strength was' in Business offices?
Administration, Triangle in Engi-
neering, .and Phi Delt in the gen-
~ral.campus.·· In recent years; new
members "have·-~isought-(,. uS'---out
~d ~~r~,~9decl , " ,'" ' ' '
i:NR: 'Thus 'wehaveJ'a'.f,w"fra~
ternitie-s banding together. Is
there any philosophy behind-
t"is~ or is it lust to g,e:tyour
members' elected?
::R.A.: We feel that there is no

rJalissue,s on campus in which
~wo groups could take diverse
stands, Yet, there are certain
stated duties with campus offices.
We want interested people to
have a chance to fill these posi-
ti(ms;andfeel that. our 'method
of selecting candidates insures
nominating students interested in
holding an elected position.
: ':NR: If this is true, why then
does the coalition hide behind
a mask of secrecy? It seems
~hafthis issimplechild/s·play.,
:iR.A.: On the other hand, isn't
if child's play to pretend we're
like the United States govern-
ment? You' can't have politics-
without issues. See if you can
.think of. one issue on this camp-
us? The coalition isn't actually
secret-s-this secrecy is .more of an
attempt at humor,
NR: You mentioned that the

I/Coalition~ gi:ves:the interested
people aebance to, serve. How
~doyou -select candidates?
R. A.: We select nominees in a

more realistic manner than GGG
did. We try togiveeqllal repre-
sentation to. the member 'grbups,
thus. givingeach, :frat~r:.l:lity a

·ME~.STUDENTS
ROOMS $61 $7

Separate Kitchenl >Bath
P·hone' FiJrnished:
'281-4657 'Evenings

!61 SIMCA

_•••.~-_-_~-_-_-_""'.::::=-.-J

Good Condition
$~OO

Must sell, call .
961-'2548 t a fte'r 6

"11p .fo c/afe& ':"'/0,. .Ja'J'fi~e.and Jaletinu~ .

SKt-SPREE ~
""'Tne'JuriiorCh,ss' isspon~or~~
}r,g !iI ski party at Morrow1

Ohio in the near future. The
. elans are rolling ahead and in·
clude: transpertetten, fO,od and
refreshment, rock and roll
band, 25% oHon ski equip-
m~rit and glorious snow-cov-
':!red ski hills for those whe are
the outdoor type .. If· you like
the warm arrnosehere ef .~.ski
lodge and all the outdoor fun
of 'adayon t~e slopes/. then
this for you. More information
later.

PORTABLES - -STA~:DARDS ""':'ELECTRICS

Technical and-Pcrelsn Keyboards,
Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Royal·· Remington
Smith Corona

XE'ROX
CO'PYING SERVICE

216 W~ McMillan St..:
(At· Hughes Corner) ,

'Near UC Campus Since 1950

381-4866
FREE PARKING

aJlJ!J~
~11(J!J~

CORNER OF DENNIS & CALHOUN
TRY T·HE. ROOM AT THE TOP-THAT'S

THE TOPOFTH,E MUG CLUB THIS SATURDAYNIGHl"!
OPENDAJLY 3 e.m.vl. a.m. ~ FRIDAY 11:.30-1 a.m,
DON/T FORGET THE BAND F'RIQA'(3:30·6p.m.

\,""UUL.\.JU. ''&::'1,sc: .J.~)

" •......• ,.,''''''!-------- - ..•.- .
r JAy·: 14E'R.8E,RT OTWELL

': ;-JaYi"'erbe-rt Otwelll Walter1s
~ecturerl will' sp,eak e Ii.. the
l!Cris~:in the 'University-fhe-
'Berkiey Riotsll,at 'Siddall Hall
MainL~unge MorrdaY/''Jan .. '25~,at 4:30:, 'p.m-. " '

.'--'Umpus. Hears
JudgeS,hwartz
,OIf Tli'~~c1~y,.Ja~. 26./at:12:aQ,.

p.m.;:..in.:AI1nie· Laws Auditorium,
the:polIege',QfE~u~a'tibh "TribunaV
convocation-will' be-addressed by'
Juvenile .Court v.ludge .Benjamin
S. Schwartz on' the toplc ; "Tell-
Me What You Want of Youth and
I, wmren You What I Want of
Adults." ,
. 'On Thursday, February 4, at
12:45. p.m.; a violin-piano recital
Will be given in Annie Laws, h~
Sigmund-Eff'ron, concertmaster of
'the Cincinnati Symphony Orches-
tra.vand Rabette iEffron, offichil
pianistof the Orchestra. The pro-
gram ·to .be played will include
the following:
·RAYDN .: Sonata in G Major
BRAHMS ~ ~_._~Sonatensatz
FRANCK -Sonata inA Major
The above events will be free

to' faculty, students and friends
of the.University. The "programs
win end in ample time' for stu-
dents' and f a cuI .t if 'to resume
classes" at'2: 00 p.m. r--~ ~.

r ,-

, witk, J

FaraPre$sTt~•

Never Need
Ironing ,

They're ironing white
they're drying TM '.. ;

~~<

~'-" ~
_f!"f!MU6UI\~liii~& .

, ~ t ••• 1.£

Farah casuals are .way· out
front in trim styling and.
wearing qnality-c--alway« .
look right, fit right, feel right.

c-, S.UPER
Jarex~ by FARAH
,A new high, in slacksmanshlp, .

only $698
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Parking ,In The Swamp
The' weather went from bad (rain) to worse (heavy snow) in

the Cincinnati area last week, and parking c;nditions on the UC
campus showed a comparable decline; With coeds stuck in the mud
of the parking lots (especially Lot 10) and students stru,ggling to
park on snow-covered side streets, the parki,ng problems has aqain
reared its ugly head over McMicken' Hall. ';',

A quick check shows that the toJalavaiiable student parking
in present University facilities is 1606 s'paces.iFiglires >~eleased

- last ~eek by UC ..Dean Garland G •..Parker shC;;w that th~re are
12,256 full-time .students and a total enrollment of'22,561 stu-
dents. Not all of these students are looking for a parking place
at the same time, but this average out. to '14 students 'per park-
ing space.
. Obviously, most of this over-flow is taken care of by therslde

'streets around the campus wher: they are not being cleaned by ,
the city. But 10 bad weather, Lot. 10 becomes a swamp and the
streets become overcrowded with refuqee swamp-creatures. look-
ing for a parking place.

Relief is in srqht, for UC has planned new facilities in the con-
struction program which. will nearly double the present parking
capacity. We hope -th~y are complete soon - for awhile we thought
.that campus' parking, was like the weather: Everybody talking
about it and nobody doing anything to change it.

Driving In The Snow

"

The snow which had been expected in the city for weeks
finally fell this past "weekend. The Department o( Highway Main-
te~ance had at the least, several' hours advance notice. Cleaning'
of the city's main arteries, however, seems to indicate that the
snow was a complete surprise. ' '-

, While the regularly used thoroughfares' were plowed foan
extent, the job was .far fro~ complete in the removal of ,snow.
These 'poor roed condi.tions involvedUC students and faculty,
of course, but the NEWS RECORD would, here like to ask why
the streets in' the imme.diate ca~pus area' are notclassifie'd as
major thoroughfares and thus eligible, for clearing by the snow
plows. Clifton, McMiHan, and University avenues as well, as a

. few others are usually giVen attention but secondary roads are
~ ignored.

We reali.ze that there are hundreds of secondarv' roads in .
Cincinnati but very few of them could ,c)q;irn tl;liattb~y pFet(q:\7~rsed
daily by' thousands' of students, professors," and staff members.
The streets surrounding the University must serve the; needs of
thousands of automobiles: when the streets are' snow c~v~r.e~, it
is almost impossible to park confidently or safely.

The City Administration should, 'it seems, be more concerned
with the needs of the University' community. We represent one of
the largest "businesses" in this city and our responsibility to fulfill
our "jobs:' indicates that we deserve some additional consideration
in st~eet cleaning. '

i A New 'Coalition
A new "Coalition" is forming on campus,_ and it is onetl1at

all students should be able to endorse, especially UC's rapidly
increasing .•cult of jazz enthusiasts.

The St~dent Union, blessed with an excellent ~rray of pro-
gramming committees, yet plagued by jack .ef available space
has combined with the YMCA in a trial effort to present a suit-
able diet of modern music to the student .body. , .

This Friday, the Union will present its weeklyjazz program
at the "Y" 'instead of Annie Laws Auditorium. This move should
eventually strengthen the Union's program and give a needed
shot in the arm to the "Y's" faltering but ambitious concert series.

Annie Laws, although acoustic~lIy better than the IIY
II

, is
not ideally suited for th'is type of spontaneous concert, nor was
the audience particularily suited for Annie Laws. This latter fad
can be attributed to the staggering amount of cigarrette butts,
ashes and-empty coffee cups scattered around the auditorium.
One felt a party caucus was held in the room instead -of a con- '
eert, ~

We hope this initial foray into joint sponsorship is' a success,
not only because it is an excellent example of two competing
groups combining for both their own good and that of the campus,
but also because this is the best possible means of establishing
once again a sound jazz series at UC.
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Letters To The Editor(,
- , ' ;'! \.' '.' '

,-, I

THE LUNATIC FRINGE

To, the <Editor:

May 1first begin b,Y saying that
Lalways enjoy reading the NEWS
RECORD Editorial Page; how-
ever, in your mo-st recent issue, I
'was sorely disappointed .. I sincer-
ely believe that "The Displaced.

. Man" by Ralph Daly was a' com-
plete. waste of space. Not only did
.the. author express quite a few
trite concepts, but he also failed
to organize the article into any-
sort of logical discussion. I im-
agine he expects a fewviolent re-
actions from UC coeds-well, here
is one of them!

Let me first say, Mr. Daly,
that giving an entire sex com-
pr'ising ever one-half of the
world's population the attr'i-.
butes or irra'tionalify an.dego-
cenfrlcity is rathe,j" presump-
tuous. I'm sure this initial
statement has little fact other
than MASCULINE ego' to back
it up.
I'm equally as sure that wars

were fought because of political
and/ or economical diffferences,
continents were discovered be--
cause of man's limitless curiosity,
and cities 'were built because 'of
an expanding population:' Exploits
as monumentous as these were
not done to. merely "protect and
pamper the woman:"

And since I'm classified asa
member of -your "Iunatic fringe
of womanhood," may I also say
that I don't think it "sorrowful"
that women.'s equality should
be found "floweringuncheck.
ed" in the U. S. A. I'm only
thankful I can take advan:tage
of the educaticna I epporfuni-
ti esfoundfl ower ing unchecked
",,-j,ust'as male students-do •."
I definitely agree that certain

areas of life are distinctly, femi-
l1ine'ormasculine;' however, your)
. assumption,thaf'Women'sEqual-
ity means Women's Everything
is absurd.- I also agree that the
prospect of women wanting to
'enter a'l1 male areas of life is
ridiculous-they don't! I would
no. more enjoy a fishing trip than
would .your.vprof'essional footbaH
halfback enjoy taking out a line-
backer." However, this does' not
mean that I shouldn't have the
right to go fishing if I so desire
to. Don't:rnen have the' right to
enter the so-calle-d Temale occu-
pations of hairdressing or nurs-
ing? Why shouldn't I have the
same right to enter medical
school or engineering? This, Mr.
Daly, is the essence of the mat-
ter. Women aren't fighting to
enter a man's world; they're fight-
ing for 'the opportunity to do the
things they, as individuals, enjoy
doing, whether these things be
considered traditionally "mascu-
line" or "feminine."
,As to the "archaic code of
manners"-these are - long-es-
tablished customs based on, bio-
logical and social masculine'
superiority. They are also com-
moncourtesy. I open a door
, for' a man if he has an armload
of books -and is unable to do
it for himself, no, matter wheth-
er. he's my professor or a fresh-
man. These codes of etiquette
long ago relegated certain roles
to the two, sexes and a re in no.
way related to the fact f1hat an

~ intelligent woman desires to
educate herself just as any in-:
telligent being does.
In closing.,may I express 'my

"concept of femininity? Being
truly feminine (or masculine, for
that matter) does not mean lim-
iting one's goals and pleasures" in
life to' a certain set of social pat-
terns; it :means being accepted,
tor one self and asking not to'.
be accepted as a member of the
.opposite sex.

Carolyn Achor,
Pharmacy '66.

'-' .Editor~s Note: The foUowing
letter was originally sent to the
World University Service organi-
;wtion., Because oj its content,
which should be of interest and
importance to the student. body,
the NEWS RECOR12 is printing"
the letter. '
As a' recent returnee of the

Peace Corps' and now in the midst
of UC, I' am wondering where IS
the concern on this campus ?Who
on the UC campus gives two hoots
about anything beyond 'the status
quo of their own secure existence
-::,re: house, ear, TV, and, a: nice'
comfortable job? .

I have seen' your 'committee
hit· its head against· an entire
student body that cares. for
nof'hing. I wonder whether the
UC student has' any feeling at
all?
If . a student is looking for a

challenge (Which most are not)
all he has to do is go down to
the 'basin area. But this is not
even near the poverty that exists
in other countries of the world.

There are coliege students in
Formosa who have tomimeo-
graph every page of their books
just to have a book. There 'are
A.frican students: w.;ho share
their bed wifl1 a~other: student
so the other fellow does not
h,aveto sleep on the streets.
There is the Ethiopian who eats
one meager meal in two days
so he can buy a penci I and a
pad of paper.
What do we, as-Americans, do?

Complain because the food was
lousy at the dorm-worry about
what clothes to choose from .

:A true s:tu.qenhis~on~who;f,e-
comes vitally concerned about
, .the world he was born into. UC
students need 'WUS to awaken
them!
I wish your committee success

in your drive to send money to
those students who are in desper-
ate search for an education. But
more, I wish you success in mak-
ing UC a vital university,

Sincerely,
Sally J. Timmel
Former Peace Corps
volunteer

1I0UR VERY OWN BCI/-

. To the Editor:

In - the last-few weeks Spirit
Club' has found itself publicized
in the NEWS RECORD in very
sarcastic tones. I would now like:
to point out ' that an important
presentation to the University by:
the Alumni Association, the
Cheerleader-s, 'and Spirit Club has
somehow been overlooked by the
NEWS RECORD staff.
On Sat. Dec. 5, 1964; at half-

t.ime' at the UC-Miami basket-'
. ball' game, these three 'groups
presented to UC a BJ~arcat cos-,
tume in order to re-establish
the Mr'. Bearcat tradition. This
, tradition . involves the selec-
tion of a student to dress up
as, our Mascot and to help bol-
st·er UC spirit by his antics.
T'he costume, which cost $100,
was secured through a dona-
tion . from the Alumni Associ-
ation to .the Spirit Club and will
be present at all UC home bask-

. etball games.

(Continued on Page 5)

Yes Virginia, There-Is-a Bear.ce~1
'(see letter above)
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~peaking Out '~ I'

UC1S O!wn Paris Island, - ,~
by Bob Schumacher-The Cheerleaders and Spirit would, keep them'- SP~RIT!-

€lub decided to co-sponsor the and still expects ~hem to re-
selection of Mr. Bearcat (who main in the stands and c'~ee~ "Freshman or Sophomore," "Just a little trouble with DIy
, " ~, "memb f "f't er a "bund meeting ,',.' " " , , , ,'.', '
:w111 then !>ec?mea me,m ~r, 0 ~s I I.W eSar Gard~n'" roared the big noise from behind lung. Nothing to get excited about
both organizations). Det~I~Sl~re- In ,Madison, qu, e ,., the desk. . though, I'll be :fine coach, (cough;
gardto tryouts, ,q~,:lahflGfltlons, HIS storm trooper ta,ctIcs of "Senior," I replied, wondering wheeze, cough).
~djudging will begin. at a later this past Saturday evening dem- where the noise came' from. "Which lung, Bob?"
.nme. '" ~ onstrate this perfectly. Two horns "Don't wise off at me," bellow- 1I0h, the right' one is the
rn the' meantime, I wo~de: if were confis~atedupon the.orders edthe same Ioud.noise as I vainly only one I have. ,Lueky thing

theN,ws Record can possibly of Mr. Smith, the questionable searched for, its location. they caught it before it was too
'print -a.picture of.the Bearca~ so' reason being that there was a "But I am a senior," thinking - ~ate. Never thought you could
that .the student body might similarity, 'between the horns and how foolish this was becoming, see a bad lung during open
recognize it when they see it, the official buzzer. It might be _ "Freshmarror sophomore gym ,heart surgery.'! (Co'ughing isn't

" " interesting to note here that, ~r" class," he said, as ,I .Iinally Iocat- ne~essary after this point-the
Richard Sadow, S~ith failed to see" or rather' ed the source of all this noise coach is [ust sta,nding there
pres. Spi~it~lub. hear, that ~there were several emersed in a stack of class lists," agape" thanking the Lord that

"-," -,' brass instruments within our own. IBM cards, signs and other para- he found out· about it before you
To the Edito:r:13earcat Band. Perhaps he will phenalla, were seriooslyCh u r t - he

.cf t f th d rmitc1~' exclude them f:om the premises .' As I stood th,ere marvelling how ~ouldn~~ even ,he,ar the roof fall
, ~s a hr~s~,efn 0 d t e °t i thY also when he discoversthat they anyone" that SIze could possess a I'n~at this moment. ,
~Jl1ts ~ io IS. orce,' 0 ea ,n e are oftentimes there: Mr. Smith voice that. big, ,I answered, But this must be done ~effec-
~~fetena twenty: tIme~ a~eek, I arid many of his provincial friends "Sophomore, 11, Tuesday" 'I'hurs- tively if you want, to ~e. attend-
,dlSC()~er that I,ean, no ,?nger should take a 'glance, for' that's - day." , '~ dencs monitorror ccarrier of the
~QIlt~m ,th~, feelings of: dISgUSt all that would be needed; at the Before, anothe.,r word, could equipment monitor instead of
£yerw~elmmg, me'. ~oday, I ,aI'- Eastern colleges and see that escape my Ilps,: I found ,th~t I~ beating your brains out on the
, :nveJ~l~. t?e, ~af~tena at 12.~O. such childish and innane maneuv- " , was. ~ently being pushed !o- wrestling ~at.Be~,8ure never to
~fter, W~l'ting In b~e f?r 45 nun-ers would' not be tolerated. 'He wards_the door by the ever' In- .over do your story, as' one student
~tes, I, .flnally t;ecen,'.edmy, lunch. should realize for economicneas- . c,reash,g : mob of, stUdents, all ,did when he ~~id : "They removed
~ow e~e:~~me kn~."'s t.hat It l~:an ons, if for no 'other, that the fans anxiously await4ng 'heir:chan~e the ,ljight ki.dne~but it wasn't too
~mp'o~s.lbll1ty-to <eat .luneh and HERE will NOT,tolerate it; to regis;'cr fOB"UC's answer to' .bad, Wl1ylt didn't hurt half as
arrive :at-~,one p~loc~ class across , """ ,M ,Paris Island,' t(,e gym ,at Law- much as when they removed the
~~Plp~sin, five 'minutes; my Eng- But, one cannot cendemn r. renee HaU. (By the w(jy,. the, left one.", You can see that this

I 1ish;t~~c:tterrealizes this~nd, th~ Smith and the Athletit Ad!t1in- IO~91ine, that .'stretches' clear, s~U'dent" wfllmow have to resort
gI,ar~'r:riecelved, as I walked-into "isfrationwith~{Jt hlVQ~vi:ng the up gym road can be av,oided if <,' to the every SeSSlOlJexcuse which
,~lJlss,/~c~rtain~~,pro~es .it,~Seem- student body and, th~ cheer- ?,,~has!he initlat!ve. to walk ~s<t.arles$-effective. '"
~glr;~ t~erelS' no .valid . excuse- leaders. It is impo~ible to con- /In the eXit door backwards.) Un:£ortun~telY, o~e,.are,a of gym
~9rF~lJ;lg: out ..of food 311c! hav- ceive how the students of Cin-, ,Tim~,changes'. most ',Jhings=- ,I req,U1reS,,~Tlctparticipation; Smce
¥tgs~ow ,s,errtceiwh~n the, fro ph- cinnatican have rhe gall' to ~tudentscdme and go.r great bas- ~here'a.re ver,y few ways to get
r!J.: 9~)1:~;p;any"i~)a~~ur~d, of :~ .~e.r: ,de.grade the, Be~.••eats and~coa,ch ' ketballvteams ','become ",~usf' a O?t,~f IJ1~.:~v:(;rfl~=u~,exer~lses~l~e

',;::'~J~~:,,~um,b~,<pf:<~at;r~n~ \s:nc~ . ~y' boos' cibd' c:atcall~; when;'if ,',"-m-emoty;'''fturijeU'Woods'-will',soon , t?,the t~ltip~,~O~iatt:er:den\':ebefore
) J!l0s:~.'~ea.J:~~~r.e"p~u,d,·for.m,aq: e~ach lneri1beY takes a close in.- becompietely paved; 'but yet-two ",:Jnem .. ttf~e~tlte. speoeh ab?ut how
"v.a~~e,;'':, ,.', '>'~Y\'·i./· ,"I, ',.', , ,Ctl'o~tion,of themselves," he ,e'ihings;will always remain:' Th~ ,re~Uy,nea! Jt,::tS, to, exerersa ~,lld

'1;', ; ~" ~h~Ps"',an :• .jeri'iftor;e':'r.,~Je", ,,"f - d' "tf" th' ,t'thd" I '< f' -Un;ion Fee -and''the-opening speech ~ hO'W":worthW~J+le '"these exercises
~a~,t"q-1les,tjon:co,Uld, ',b,',& "a,$k'eCi,of 'smcuh',soo"l

a
srnp'irH ;atu~ayISP,w~~ .,o~' 'th"e,'first day at,"gym.' , ',ar~'tyoul' eX;h,a,ui5,t·,yourse,,1f

t
to,' the

'I " " , '" '" , ' 130m W -f "fr you al'e 1'01' Ired ~J< -.the"kJ,ntverslty>W'hy'is'astucl: deplorable and detestable exhi- ":~'We're"cl'acking down on ' t',i:" '; th' ,,",", ",
,,~nt.·'fo~C:&d~oe~t in the c:afe- bition. The d~monstration de grades ~h~sq'uartel'~~omore' Ii:/%i~i~('Jnclas~. I'~~(~i~i~~li!vPt7=~
',terra? ,Why 'shol,lldl pay . for picted by the cheerleaders; re- 'easy A 'course. Last'qu8rtefWe __' _' _' _
me,'Js· , ;"'I ssad· because ' I 'go' inlnded ,'us ,of death warm~cl'gal(e out 543 A~s: ·a~nd.,~ne, .B.to, '~ •~""" -
home ,for the weekend, eaf d,i~ over. If the cheerleachtrswantastudentwe,weren~f5u're'was'

. n'r Qr lynch .~n the, sor~rity to",,~ain"il1af1im'at~, ,th,efl!areen'roUed at Q,(:.,.Bu!:~o:IJ'Q~e of- '
ho,:,se~ Q~cL miss ,'every break"'~lefi:ty' of. se~t.s' in ,t~estands. ':thaft,:flrO'm~'nowon'~f .'t!rat""stu-,

',,~fast:1:;_'~~' .:,;':c;~;,;"<"':<''- :~;,;iGlit'imag.eo:f,,;c~h~·erl~~de-r~is':a',' ~ den' wants to ,k~p hls"~,,he h~d
~o",.Jl~esliuns-,'~~n;;~ls().lT~'''~$ke~,t"·'tr~. ,of,energeti:~("peOipl.who' ~ ,bette~ let' u,s know th~~ be IS
"ab0\!t'Jhe-: qual~ty'l~31d!vanetY',ol', ,hav,e'take1Tlt;upontbems~ves:': 'e.~rcdl~ tbere-,II ,'spoke th,e:cQ.at:h:
:'£00<\:1:..chop,SUey;~ is- certainly 8, .• ,<to:ar:ouse :the crowd ~ndnot sit ,as, he, had ./alw,ays ,d,~ne ~as
'goOds/dish, butnottwice ,a week: ' and 'sulk when their team is' coaches before him had-always
C~ser:oles.fulr of- tomato sauee behind.- ' " done, and, c,oaches ,after him
are ~"'ecDi:Iomic'al"hut Why, does ' , , ,,' "'::'f" r,' f, th probably always \~i.1Ido .•
" ~""'hi" " hat tor t, . 't ,After the. ma.tn estabon 0 ,e And WW1 "'h,at spN'ch beo'e"

so,tp~td' ng? 'Itave," l',do,~al',oes :m I Cincinnati stu 0e.n, ',1:8,' we make ,.3 the' "c"onte~'t be, 't~~e~n 13,1<, ain ~~;11devep~', ay,' Wot:l, a so' seem as ',' i th' t tho, " f tho ' . '<"~ ,', ,

though the ,f<>:od.' could' be kept proposa, .aldh, "'0." n3mh
e Old 'b',J Bra:vn. Tflatj~~jf ,YGUliseyour

, hot and fresh' ,noohe likes cold .Armory, Fle0';lse. s ~u e B)',un,there\vlllbt~ no" need to
f ,"t I B'd ch,ang,ed to the ',:Cl1lCI,nnatlMortu- eX,crt yourself using you,I' Brawn

c,orrt,F~' ghr,an,l,dC' fca,t,et·t, e,SI es,' ary. ,It is tru,e ;that th,e:,students ThI'S' l'S'-'a'(·c'r,'11:-1'P,~lI"she..1I'n' one ofwho',everear 0' ell ,mg<open ' . " , , ,- "., ~', ,l~'- -, .

a 'bilked otato and finding it are workmg under a,handI~ap ;of .two ways: The jlrst IS 4n excns:;
" " ' . ,Pd' It d 't t k"" poor cheerleaders and a mlsgUld· for every session the second is a:rotten mSI e.>, oesn a,e a d' Athl t' Ad . , t t' b 1'" ~'.
, ,".J'" tr't', t' t l' e', e IC ,mIllIs ra lOn" U, termmal E'xcuse 1.,etme gIve v 1l.1foou nu'.l Ion exper 0, rCWllze h" t b ," j t h" ," ' "
: "h ' , a1 ' m inlconsist of t IS canno e _use' ~$ a cru q , 3Ie~a~plc ot9H~ ~ermmal ex
th~~;ht,e m; f s, d af ~ " to fall upon. Because, If the stug.. (li:;;,~ lh Itsrnost pc.t'~ested form'
stare y a;n ne oos. ents really had any shred of the "A,n ready ftH' 'I\Tcst1ing,Bob';"
I am, certain that many stud· school spirit, they would take the "Sure th'irli~ CO~('ll.· can't W,1H.

,ents'will agree with me. Perhaps initiative to root for the team in fo (cough. ,cNlgh, ·.>;tleeze) ga,gr~)
the Administration of the Un.iver- their hour of needlnstead of boo- to,' (cough, gasp), get on the'
sity of. Cfucinnatishould begm to iug the decisions 'of Coach Ed mats.')
eater to the students and not to Jucker, "Something wrong,Bob?" (Let
,the '~ropbet Company, In essence what hinders our him sUggp.s! this, since i~s much

Saralou Ahern school spirit is a complex cambi- ~o~e effe(~tl\'e Wilen he dIscovers
TC '68." naHon of the Athletic Adminis- ,:.!!=~e1fJ' _~ _

tration, cheer1leaders, and the .'loa- II-'------------~
the tic attitude on the part of the Hal'l F· 'R ' t
student body. We hope,this lettet' ,or, ',en
will strike at the heart of each' MEETINGS 'AND PARTIES
group involved so when the Bear-, Kitchen and Bar
cats come on the Court for c'orn-,' •
petition, the student body can ' Available

, ~old their heads up high, kno~- Valleydale Civic
lllg, th~t they, supported theIr Center
team, wm or lose.

, 20 Compton Rd.
, N.ear8400 Vine St.

Phone 821·4639,

• .' •

coach loves exercises. """hy, I.o
could sit and watch them flY
hours-s-l roking, for all the worlu,
1il.;:e the Marquis De ::iade),

But you struggle throug'h the
remaining portion in' a burst of
sheer physical strain and final-
ly make YOU'I:" way down to, the
locker room. locker reeml
Good grief, what is the com-
bination of my lock? Evenltual-
Iy I remember' the cemblnatien,
unfortunately, I never remem-
ber where my locker is and
have tried unsuccessfulty to
open almost' every lock in the
·room sear'cbing for my own.
After asking the equipment

manager (when he's !around)
what my locker number is, an
that's left to dais take a shower,
get, dressed and go home, But
here rests the biggest challenge of
all in finding a piece of soap in
.the shower room. (To bring one's
own would violate a very sacred
athletic tradition),' and when you
do find it, ,picking it up with your
toes, '(since another tradition con-
'cerns not bending" over 'in the
shower).
So you leap out of, the shower

feeling' fresh and clean and reach
for the towel.. The towel! I for--
got to get a towel. Well its back
to the Iocker, (wherever it has
moved to), back to the equip-
ment manager __with your towel
card and by that time YOltre dry.
But due to th ecornfortable 45
degrees temperature in the locker
room the chances of contracting
bronchial pneumonia are 100 pt:r~
cent anJ you can really be med-
ically excused.

'\

\
\'

Col11e O.ri~',B~qJ~at
"'~'rJ-.l~Q;I:cI"that lin e'
',A' H'ER:S'C:H"EDE DIAMON-D

•. ~ . ,

Will suit me fine!

'\... ,
\.

~-
DEATH WARMED OVER

'1'0 the Editor:

To en~ is human; To fOl:give
divine. / Thomas, Pope; 187Q,
tfwe follow this criterion,'lVIr.

Smith; our Athletic Director,
must pe looked upon:as one of
:!themost b'uman cr:c:a.tures"(wer
to, be Olesged,with]~fe, '~ridso
We' find ourse~~ejintb;o,'positiQn
of divinity:\v,i!:p}.;regards'to par-
d(ming him".:fQP-l'tlleblunders that
he' hascomW'i~~~i:lcan "onlY" be
!orgiv.en be~~UiS'~;?ftheir' n~tur~
I'"7htpUan err~i~'and, 'in' partLcu-
_l~r, ign{)rance:~,:by; suC;h mean's.:
,Mr. Sfuith';,i$ obviously ,be·'
guiled Ity th.'.El'lf;imp()se~~'~u,p~'
pOlition or, presumpf,ion ,tii.~t,
be is ,the IJAlpha and Omeg~",
,of fntercolleeia,te,~thletic~'Coi.,·
ieg. "tftm6 !,eed:, 'sp'irite4s~~:~

,~,por.t.i;'rh..y'are,'not ~'ike,.,rf!~~;
5~onal,teanW,'in:,tl¥~t their stlp·,>,
~rt'$u. '~efifr(1IT ••)thefaIlS

, ·/«Stud~in'pjrt,;c\liarl":and~inot:;
f~om-);th.f;.tlck.t:office.,.He, balks~';
,wh~':f8ft$~_ve:earlY:,:.'nd I,y,t:: ',~\"
he,:defeJts ,th. ,'onef~'In9't~at '

Richar,dMaurer,
Bus. Ad, ·'t)7.

or
.761-1911

'FOUR FINE STORES
- ,I. 8 W •. FC?URTH

,•. TR I'~COUNTY' ~ENTE R"

.' t<;Et:lWOOD- 'PLAZA
e' :HYDE'PARK' :SQUAR-=

J~
//"",;.,:,'1~'y// '
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RoLfes And KricK' .Driving,. In

AND FiNDING THE GOING TOUGH un
points on this play, but 'it was not enough jS B
the basket' are .Jackscn an(;lMcNutt (12k Krick sc
mendous second-half comeback as UC 'beat Dayf

Thursday, Jcnucry .Zl , 1965

der"-' the basket, Rolfes scored two of his sixteen
radley drubbed UC, 104-80. Guarding Rolfes under
<ired on the play orr the right to help' spark a tre-
on, 76-65.

",Photo "by -John Piut and' Paul' nines

B'earcatslnvadeDrake;
Play Host, To '".St., Joseph
This Saturday afternoon the

Bearcats play in nationally tele-
vised contest with the Btilldogs
of Drake University at Des
Moines, Iowa. Following- the
Drake ancounter the 'Cats return

But all was not to, be rosey to the Armory Fieldhouse to do
., . after the. game that : was sup- battle with sf, Joseph's of' In-Cmcmnati's basketball week.J , ii

. posed to be the springboard to C lana. .
was marked by the extreme and , ," d ' 'L t B d Last year Drake Exploded.in an, . success. Satur ay S oss 0 ra - " c> . " ,
the remarkable. The Jan. 12 Day- , h fi t' overtime period to subdue Cincy,

th 'C t t ley marked t e irst ime ever 76 66 onlv for the 'Cats to re-ton game saw e ass orm _ ,- , 1. '

'back from a large half-time de- that an Ed Jucker coached Bear- bound 61·,55 in latercoIlife~ence
ficit to defeat the Flyers, 76-65 ,cat team gave up more than 100 play. The Bulldogs , contmued
while Saturday's conference game points. Nor since 1955-56 has this their' fine play, and sha~'ed the
with Bradley showed tha,t Ed ), , d t ,.' UC .t ," / - 'popularMVC crown WIth the" Ilappene 0 any, ,,' ,earn. . C "IV' hit "S'h k ", ,Jucker's crew' could play consist-", " , " .'" • c : " ,n Ie, 1 a:, ocer,s.'

,.~ ently. In' the: end.Lthe fad that" Once,agaln cJ:d,~hootJ.ng hllrt Despite the grad'uation of
on-e half ,of good basketball a Juck's first half plans. B'!t two D~ake stars, Billy Foster W" - 'h -t Leads ,MV· CRace.
week does .not win, many games tight officiating which caught and McCoy "McLemore, head Ie I a ' , , ,, I
w,as' etche,d into the minds of R,on Krick at t.Yi') quic::kpc,r.. coach Mauri~e JO" hn,' has rebuilt '8 -II- k SI- T" S " d
CIlley fans. sonals did not help the Cincy the' Des Momes club to a 6-6 I I ens Ip 0 econ
Dayton got "a good half out of cavse. In the fin'al analysi~, the seasonal max!c.,'VYnf9ItuD"at~ly, ~ r, ' .' ~.

\ an unde~rated ~eam whil~, their , g~n~,ral, c~n~ensl~s". of opini~n four of the Drake setbac,k~ hav~ by' Rich Josephberg \ M.V.C. titiQ. This past week they
adv~rsanes could .not get un~ was Jh~t It w~,s ~.,I?,st ~ne,of been ~;~ ~he hallds of S1~~~~.\.n.,r,.""",,Jan.")7, 1~6a_ <, . 'M~s~o~~i Y~~l- played a"N9tr'e<p~me~ team
tracke~. Butthe secon-p half s!rw thos,enlght;,,:,. ,': .',' V~lIey .opp~n~rt~;;, . ;;~.,,~i>;~',,:1 lis Crmf~r,enc'e;. te:'dms;:~re ,con- ,W~!,~'h W~S' a~E~~ih9 98'poin,t's
a contIllua.nce. of great shoot~ng The~e were a few bright spots, . John h~st?,~ Bulldogs o,P~Jf,~t·3t,innallY ~~0'1Il~I1\g.,til?,,~g~;~ist~4~I,e per.game:~ anq ~ort ~S.-67.!"
by Ke~ C~~mngham and a ~me even m the face of a 104-80 de- ing aTI otrerrsive style of set pat- nation's top rated teams, and In a Me-Val overtime contest,
defensive display by Ron ~nc~, feat Cunningham once again .hit terns along with a controlled fast most of 'the time are coming out Louisville edged North Texas
~ho blocked several shots III .from the outside, regularly. Bnt break, the same type that Brad:. the" vlctors. "Wichita has taken' 'State, 70-68. Georgia Tech aveng-
tIght., -the defense .ims and time again ~ ley used in defeating the 'Cats over the lead in ,the lVI.V.C. race, ed a Sugar Bowl Basketball

The 'Cats came 'out after the allowed. the Braves to cometin- last week Drake's defensivegame. .... followed clt>selS':by,.St.Louis~" ,-'Xou;mament loss by edging Louis-
intermission and systematically , side.' ll~'adl,ey invai tct-Iy shook is' basically a tight man to man, 'Wichita:'defeafed;S'L~Loui~,,' 7i5~, "ville"66-63. , -
cut the lead of the Flyers. All a man loose and' drove for the with, an occassional all-court 64, to take a one game lead over Luckless North Texas State suf-
facets of the inspired Cincin- basket. A rumber ,(,t 1,lit'!r fi<:,!cl press. Last season, they captured the Billikins in the Me-Val race. fered three more losses this past
natian's game, we"re flawless, goals cams: on bei:u:Uiui!y timed the MVC's defensive honors and In a non-conference game Wichita week. The Louisville encounter
and as t~ pace lncreased: so reverse uuy ....ps. A,11 ;,. all, ihe have four key lettermen return- ran over Southern Illinois, 94-81. was one, and in their' other con-
did the crowd reaction. 'Cats .acc.I ::I very impressive ing from that squad. In that game Stallworth hit seven 'ference game they were upended
When the smoke cleared UC floor game and <t [f';:,'f, that shot Northwestern 'and Michigan ofof seven from 'the field and.took by Tulsa, 63-57_ Moving out of the

had roared from a 12 point de- 57p-E'r' l'e~i.L It isha4d to, beat .State have suffered severe de- down i: \'ebo~mds. ~he Shockers conference, North Texas .~et
ficit to an 11 point win and were such a p\:'~<i·mancc. feats by the Drake squad. Drake's are now 5-0 m conference play, Houston, and suffered a humiliat-
"going away" at the final buzzer. DC has ;' fine d- '811:1ve team losses have been 'to Minnesota and and 12-2 for the season. ing ~d~ef,eat,J17-83. North Texas, is
This was a comeback worthy of and the delcnse failt::'J'. When this Iowa State and in conference com- St. Louis, although falling' in- now 0-3 in l~ague play, and 6-9
any team in the country, perhaps happens r: ( J e is n'),'~mch any petition to Wichita by 11 points to second place with:their lo~s ..on t~e year. Tu~sa's over-all re.c-
one of tho finest comebacks in one can do but s': l.~ack and and, St. Louis by seven and three, to the Shockers, stili remain ord IS 6-6, and Its Mo-Val record
'9·,~'s.?~~tqr,:y·.. .,~ ..•._, ". ~~..... ", , ..W.atr,h. .., ....••••• ' •.• '. ; "," "'.< .•.• ~. ~'. ~nd .Louisville.byzz. , in strong contention for the is 2-3.

by Chuck Manthey Top men in the, Drake ef-
fense have been Gene, Bogash,
a 6-5 forward who averag'ed
11.5 poinlsa ,9,ame )~styear,
and a pair of quick guards,
Herman Watson and Gene West.
Watson played the hole as fire-
man in last year's close games
and West is the scorer as he
chalked up an 10.8 average.
The 'Drake-contest should be a

typical MVC dog-fight with the
'Cats making their national TV
debut over Channel 5. The sec-
ond nalt of DC's hardwood battle
next week brings backone-iime
UCJ great Jim Holstein back to
.the ,Cincy) campus as' coach of
the St. Joseph Pumas.

Cats Riddle Dayton Five;
Overpowered ~By Braves

by Dave Altman

In 1952 Holstein captained the
Bearcats to lIC's firstpost season
tournament, the NIT, and eli- _
.m.axed his ll,C play wJth the total
of 1,146 points for threeyears of
action .. The 'St." Joseph's coach-
ranks sixth in all-time Bearcat
scorers.
The Pumas, of Renselaer, In-

diana, have siv returning letter-'
men on this year's team with the
kev talent in their forward and'
two guards. At, forward St. Jo-
seph's has 6-4 Lonnie Brunswick
, and in the backcourt combination
Tom Crowley, 5-10, and George
Post, 6-0. Last year" the Pumas
fellto:the"Cats 99~84 at the Arm-

, ory Fieldhouse.
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Royals_76ersl~tramllraIBgske~ball Starts;
"',J./Jy~!il;h,<;Olltney 'J .: • Sixteen, Teams $tdlUnbealen

',,' '. ,,; ?~:,.~, .,.0" .. :.::'.:.... ".,~, ,',' " ", .•.. : ~., '. . ,,':. • .'. ,.r: ...../'.. ,'~~ " "fr . '<

,Stip-rfs ·Ed'ifor '<;. e ~" ,. • , .' ~ by";,.RandY Winter came I' R: 16:..PQi~t~ffort, by Tr~- last mi.nute.Sj~ma., ?h.i, t(Jr.~e¢l
... .. :: ''1-",'':: ';:;'::Tlle:intramural bas:ketball'sea- ,?ng~~'~~}?e:al, to ,wIn.' , 39~33.. ?-'P.- .: th~ tab.~es .6n··Alpha~~au "p~.esa

c ' "",,' :., ,...:'. , " , .: .. ) , '., -angle 'fnade It two m a row by ..: d . h 28.21.' ':». '

. '·',f', .... ,',,-,',." ", .:" '., .' ., ,.."." '. ".iSpp,,,,gQt\ni<Jer\Va.Y:1a$t:v~ekas. later losing tc Alpha:Phi Alpha, >JY. Q.wnmg t em" ~. .r: f
<}y,hP,·w~$·.thf,N'e~s:: Record's first '9'portsEClit?i'?>None other"illO's1;'Cfthefdrty teams saw ac- 31'-20, : ... ,'>. .'" AIr Force ROTC. won the. first .

.~l1an~.'.p.el?P~I~~:>~YiJsdri,:,.g~l1er~l. l11imag~r:of,,~~ne>:Jf:~iaIs;;'He'W~§;i'~ic~': Ji~~ e., Aftet several e?rly ~sea~Oll .' Delt.atTaU"P~lt~ caE'pita~ized o~ ~~~e i~p~~e ~~~~t~~23G~~d'~~~~
". ',enough to·gi~e§mY.··father guest' tieKet~tQ,'theRoial~76er'~g9-,me, and .game~ there are. still sixteen: un- .1,1 yom seae - y . rwine an Sch 1 It hot down th~il:
~U~ffl~Iy-;~~~e~~9Y.?d):v'~lo~"gOOd~;md~·int~r;esting:m<ttC?,;,·. . "" ""Leat~~'Je~am5:, '.~ .. ,.... ... '~~~~eri~ed~:?tsP~~:Ph~s~;t~~a ,i~6r~~ .5~-;~, Sh~Y/eveT>ln~u;el;
- ·..D~X!P!1'~Ie!84~1lS.r·'is;S}11~n·~5580~:,:ahe·::,t~~"ta~s,are~.p,r~.stl9.~llr" 'J3eta Th~ta;Piwqnitsfirsttwo. "hpW~yer; lat~t":'in;'t~e"week by onlygarnaof the \vee~:. .'

.:oIl..tgp.,.(~J"th<:\·spurL;Tbe,;R?:'i9?:,~:CIP~~·.,·~.~~;~nd J?O~j;t~.~.Pf~.~.f?q~e: ,staJ:ts46~3~',')ov,erJ th,e,::~r~Ild~.·a ':?6-19>,.:T;h.~~(l.:'C~l,~vi~tory>' Pi. ,."In6th~r games ll?i Delta}heta
:~~.'s~t,>t~,.;veryr,sa.~Wl1ly;,~n~: wlthoqt. m~cJt~plnt.>'.T-h??"d<;ly .•t<;>",d~y.gr!~d.· 'G;radscand 11-;)1o~T~rTau ~ap}J,;l~Kappa ...Alpha~,1;J()uIlced, back to smothered Delb. Sigrna Phr,:tl:?·.

. '>Y\nr",,~A h··rh~:~cp~flulc,:'el.iJ?lt~at~s;;a~y,;conege;,ient,P?sias;ir(. OnlY,' .EI?silon. l\'(~nn le,rt:aeta Wlth.2t 'defeat SigW~,~~Ph.a:;·Mu; :l9-21. . 18, behind Loren. Wai'burg.'s 14
:G~o~.~e;\Y;'~l~()l~;d.1!ri~~g~.t?r·;b~!J'aJt'liOtigJ;t·'iIl~*l'iy,;:~v~ry.(m~"2:~:a;~,r'ubbi~g.,i\;;:PGii1ts }·:a,0a~nst~:~mqy,;,wbtte It ..w;as,:a> rough: :week for ~the :points. 1'1 Lambd~:AJ,pJ1a> then eUg- <'

·elbbwsw!th~th~.,ri.ri:L·':;·i ..~"··7";':<'.·"',:,·'~,r';i~~:;'.;~:/.::'.·:/. . ;··;;'~;,V~~ld:~r\V'e~r~.scoreJ 20 agamsrtile Sammi:es,/Who'had earlier ·Iost ed't,he. Delta . ~:;lgS; 23;c19:.AIAA
~.'Qp}ii,~·b·~ick'ai·:the._,wahiJ.-up':j~rsey"~i:e~tlie~:nic'~'haifi~i',of each 'of ....:J'ek€S~:;J~11-r__'9h\~er ~('~I~(~ 1~ in .toAlpha ,Tauqm~ga, 30-29. The .'tiumblcd Phi K~lr),pa Tqu;, ~§<;o,

:tEe'pla·Y€'ts~,.'6~c~r ·.r~,:;t~2·.,,;,·;·t;i~()',:I;~:,Th~9k~'t·'js;;;{'~t,rii<;1ck""and'Wilso'~",:> :1 /lcs)ng·~eff~r~f";',,'~Cke ..... > game,. ~asti~d1.4.~1 at ha~ftiine,' whi~e . the'·,Anirr:~at". killed ,Alpha
'."Jitf;"",{aJHtle 'hett~r;Jhan:his~coilegei>litle:-"Gish'~)::;: The'hazier .. ~ F:rey,t1ousf-' t~a,m af~o:~on but ATCpvllf!d.' It out 111 the Epsilon Plu, ..53c,_;2..
. . -, ., "···'·"-·"··':"··;''':'{''·''"~.:'',':'''''"".,'·,''x.·,.;.t':';'. ':""'." .. ,....-::.. ~cw~~e••. 11.,.26,;9v.er.,/~,...:a(.laattd -'-~--_~_..-.-.:'-----'- -'-~ ~_
,soUnqe~,flnq"th.e:star\Ipgjllle-tl:Ps::~~p~'lytroducedi>:\':·· . .,,;;~.':, •... :i4.i? ·..o:.j~r·:'~,the. M~t;~'D~bI6W
,'. ;~~EtJ'~~'yals ·ha:ve~~ur,o~fch.;e.'i~~,~' •.~~r$f~0,r,n.,·A~10 wi.ththe'fJf!,h,. had 't~n:pointsin ea'c~ ,game' for
~d.na!1 Sn1~t~, from ..Kei1tucky .. Jnfa:et~.onIYtw:~ pfayer~~Q,rP:eJrom.' ..... ,F. <y'HQI) .:t:I· while: ',·•Davis :'bad
Ol.,Jt$iC;l~t~e·!ri,~~ta!~: ~r,~a, Arnette 'from Tex~s,::and Hai'r$t'on. ~rom<.:-12'. :~9,ainst Aeacla and. Dinger
~~~':·~()r~~;~,·F9r~~'r;,;,B·ea.r:c.atp;JaYers cOrylp:r.:ise %Q,(' #~'e:'e.l;ltiJe·;·: ';acld~d·:teq" ~g~ins;> fhe·Me~5 •.
.roster.:Qu;it~ a:lQ~a.l,~Qt'tingentfor ..a. pro. club. • ... : ....•• ..,.. ,",;'::~''"' .., '....Acacicfl()stin spiNi, o.f tcinpoints

. ': ~.I~~lJ~~P;~9~gi~taJs'ifQi~,the.evening were' .aimo.unQecl'.,~ry,(liecei\ie:dj',<-bY::,Wa'I'I~(;~. .:.. " .•' . . .' ..... .:.
.:.~··~...r9und:~o(Q"g.o·s,;:.~TlI~'.f(ln~"";how~ver? were rel~tively/~ilg,,:c9ml?a!e~'" '," 'r11.e~n~!'~o::se:s.al?,o tOO1(;:l"~'O
';to the: c~a'Ches:,and:pl~y:~rs: Dolph Behaves "\v;.ts:;eftpeci~l1~?,J~ritic'at,'. . ea "lYV~ct()l·ies.J l'(;> bY "Lenz' S., 18
;leapiflg:qff'thc'1Jench an:1 swearing a blue,streak.: ..,~......',' ,.,.;~~j~ts,·th~W ·g?Lc.i~.~~,l ?ye.~,"t~.>,
, ,-.·IIe·!pa.a·~n~· technical called on him.vbut jud:ging',Py··l1is.f childish, .\TIklI~~S. ,44-3,6:.,The ,''! 1 .k.ing s
:behaviOr".he::6ught 'toh'ave been eject~d' from::the·<;,gah1~". He rna:' O~BrIen~lmos.t ..l}1.atc~ed ,.Lenz ,as
c •. ' ...•..•.....••.•.. :~ .••.•. , , r . " t .»: , ... ' " y he~5cored15pomts; The WIld
,have. be.~..n ..?greatplayer,.but he has quite a-way to go as c.oa.c_h., H' ' .. tne 'b' t "]' ha Sizma

c: , ., . " • '. • • • '. ...,' . • orses . len ea L1: p. lollTh~ lron~:?f}t all,,wasthat McMahon got off the bert~p: on~ean~\.;:>Phi,2G_i2. . "
was bawled out by the ref.' /'.; -c-, "". <'. .

:~: ..... ::' .. ' ' .• ,. • ... ' .: ..... , "'~',,~aw.;)o:el~ Dorm. !oo~ .two g~mes
.' T~. say .~..~r~· official s lob IS a .thankless o~~ .Is.an ...:;u.nd~~~tate".; ; behind ..balanced . s,,~I).!·h~g. Stein-

~en!;:;The .phtyers 'gripe but· then~o everyfhing·they.can.t09f~f· h~lUser irt1d '12 [,(Hi' 2'~';:';Jl')X l1;'a:;;
" away~i!hil·fouL On, one play, Bud Olsen g,rabb~~ a 76'er,by the -SaWyer 1."p~et S cE;;, 38-StJ. A bat
wai\itwith;<>n.e' eye on the player and another on;theo.ffi~iaL ".~.o-",_· anced: jb(J{th~'n ~'Hl'!Jc.ltSawYel
one'V!f.as,lookino, and he pulled him down from ·mid •.air~.i;· ',; pasttheEclectics. 38-3~.·

Ii's'~ot\pn1Y Olsen but the majority of players·~'·:If.':.theofficials . ,Lambda Chi Alpl1a<edged the
calledeverylhing they saw, free throws. wouidaccoul1itOf75 per cent Pea,c-e 'Corps, 27·26, despite 12
,of the,s,fof!i1g. Instead of criticizing theofficials,."coaches and-play- points; by Kenney.in·the second
.' ers shouldrtake 'sto'ck of themselves if they want t):lE)'.g<;1lheimproved. half., Lambda. elll .then; defeat-
Players Cb'Ul'd at least aive an€'honest effor-t to play":'a clean raame ..edM ·a.rid·-T,35·19. The Peace '

h ., , °1 ki d h ld Irai: 0.. ' Corps bounced back later to de-.even w en the ref isn t 00 mg, an coac es cou re ram from their f t thO S' 36.1l7
b d . t hni e a e enters -I..,agermg e,~ mques. . , . , .

The game; started with the vRoyals ,pullingou~ to: .a. quick lead. .'fhe, ~!n~\.!lowns;took },,:o,eal)y
,'" ,. . .... '. VIctOrIeS m close games. They

,The 76 ers icama d~§e, especially at th.~ end ~f the first half, bU~ edged Sigma Phi Epsilon, 31.29,:'
rrever--could rovereorae t~e Royals margm. Jerry Lucas was strong . in spite of 17 points by Sig Ep's
on the boards, and Oscar played his usual great, game._~The Royals Reigle The Unknowns then.over-
ended up winning, 114-~07.;' , .<' .....• .. . . . 0;;. '.' ."

Lucas ...blocked out weil, and then tim~ed- hTs" tre in endous jump to S .' -'-1:'i' 3"'''¥'~''''''G' '.
reach the baU afits highest point. ,Both arinscam~'up,and 'the ball _ 'tats _. . ames
disappeared. Oscar, WWl his fade-away jumper, hit 60 pe~ cent of
hisshots e.-v~n though he·m.issed the last three (Without those tbree,~~i1:~, F-e •... ~G~, F1~:
hewolildJ1ave!-rhad 73p,ercent). : . ',:'. . 'oKrick, ~'.... ; ..:.Ji2 140_

Them6sf impressive player on the floor was the T6'er's Lucious <~~~ft\;,GF.. ::::: >~~ I~~
J k P f II b 'It h f h E b t d Cunningham, G. 36 77ac son .. ower u y UI, e oug t m ry on even erms an Couzins; G. . ... 27 47
completely out~iumped him. He almost shoots down' Ori Ilis jump Canoway, F. .. 32 80

. . ',. b Meyer, G. . ',' 11 33shot and rebounds With sure,· qUick hands. Jackson. will proba IYRolf, F .. , .10, 28

foHow ,Lucas' footsteps as rookie"of.the-year.. ...., ~i~~~ll~r:·c:· ~ 2g
The' !ioyals are playing· 'good ball. this' year,'-b4t the.'Celtics <keep ,Weidn.er, d..... ; 'I ~

':right on winning.' Ev.en when the ~oyals hi,t.R 'hot stre'ak they gain uc Totals ." .,363 773 .470
only a 'game or two on Boston. It looks like a.second-place finish.and Opponents .... ,3~8 830 .407

another battle to the'wire in the play·offs forCincinnati.RE.SUL T~: Won 9 ,Lost 4
. . . .. (MISSOUrI Valley Conference .1-2)

But look out for those 76~ers the second half of the season. They
gQt Wilt in a trade and cHdn't give away any. of their present'starfing
line-up. tiamhee and Jackson can play the .comers with Green and
Costello at the guards. The Royals front line will have their' work
cut out for them.

.The trcide is almost unbelfevable since the Wal"rior,s could have
done much better. The Knicks might have give.n their entire team
for him. The An-Star game won't be any contest now. With Cham.
berlain, Russell, and Robeljson On the same team,' who's,'going to
pick the .West?

Pet. ·:Avg .
.548 .16.7
.443 12,2
.488 12.1
.540 7,0
.468 6.5
.574 r '6,2
.400 J 5,8
,333 ,/ 3.2
.357' 3.6
.321 3.4
.500 2.3
1.000 1.0

.off heat T4'·~!f<a,.'Na·!.
274 Ludlow 861-2516:.
• Exotic 'Round the'vvo;ici ,<
· Jewelry ., ~.

• Crazy Dorm Decorater
Objects' "

• Imports Found Nowhere inU.S.A.:". •... > "iI"-,"

• 'Made as U Like.Jinga9~·Wed
Rings .

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP
Offers

*.

DC 80 George Washington 72. (A)
55 Miami (Ohio) 6.5 (N-Cincinnati

Gardens)
,67 Louisville 57 (H)-MVC
76 Kansas 72 (H)
84 Centenary 74 (H)
99 Denver 64 (H)
71 Oregon Stat~ 56 (H)
83. Temole 56 (N-Madison Square

Garden)* '
64 St, ,John's 66 (N-Madison

Square Garden)"
71 Princeton ,69 (N-Madison
. Square Garden);""
61 Wichita 65 (H)-MVC .
76 Dayton 65 (N~Cincinnati Gar-
,den&) ..

80 Bradley 104 (H)-ivIV'C

'"Hol~day Fe$tival Tourna\nent,
New York City. '

r t',

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
-Where Quality Counts-

212 W-:McMillan 621·4244

FREE COUPON "I,

* :1; * fREE COUP,ON
, -

Why the pros allow three out.of the four te.ams from each,l<:\ague
in, the play"offs !~ha-rd lo. c,omprehegG. A team that .finishes\vith a
losing record and one notch from the bottpm shouldn't be given a

. chanc~ for the W,orld Championship. . .'
;'. ",,:r .~~ '.~ ....,.

at
$1.1:9 STUDENTS FREE COUPON' $1.19

WITH EVERY FOUR DINNERS YOU RECEIVE
ONE $1.19 FREE EFFECTIVE JAN. 21·31, 1965

~"'I"', <~. GREGORY'S '~TEAKS

CANDIDATES FiOR MANA.GEMENT TRAINING

PROGRAMS IN THE FIELD OF

PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT

"f$

124 E. SIXTH STREET • CINCINNA Tit OHIO
PHONE 421-6688 '

Open 7 days a week-Mon.-Thurs., 11 a.m. tomidnite
7Friday, Saturday 4 a.m~ - Sunday 11 to 10

CHAR-BROILED
12 OZ. - SIRLOIN STEAK -." 12 OZ.

, OR

1 LB. -' HALF CH ICKEN - 1 LB.
BAKED IDAHO POTATO,~'GARLIC FRENCH ROLL

CHEF SALAO BOWL WITH ROQUEFORT OR CHOICE OF
DRESSING AT NO EXTRA CHARG.E

ALL FOR $1.19'
FISH ,FOR FRIDAYS AND/ LENTEN DAYS

FR~ECOUPON F

,:WILL BEINTERVIEWI,NG ON

JANUARY. 28, 1965

PLE,ASE CHECK WITH THE COORDINATION/OFFICE FOR MQ.RE DETAILS

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)
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Bradley Freshmen Edge
·B·earkittens In, ,Ove.rtime

o. /.~ •

Predictors ,SI,ip;
B~II'do9S.Next
All predictions went awry last

week as Bradley roledover the
Bearcats by a record breaking
104:'80' score: When the smoke
cleared, only Fred' Shuttleworth
was left standing as he picked
Bradley by ten. Randy 'Winter
picked. the' UC Score' but .missed
Bradley' by 40.' For sticking to, hi's
guns despite constant ribbing,
Fred becomes the first winner;
The predictions' for the Drake
gam~ are: , ' "
,nich, Coa tn ey,~;~~~~.:__-__.._73~~Q-QC
Randy Winter: ..__....~.67-62 UC

",'. -.' t-.~ ! ':.~,:":; ,. •• .-: .'1' " _ "~
Fred Shuttlesworth .75·65 Drake

. M~~ H~;:~r,-~~:----~:.-.~--.~84~19UC )
,Ed:: Schro.er/' .• J. __ .c.78-70 UC
" ,
Larry.Shuman ;.. ..__.__70~68 DC '

_JjJi:rt~~'~gy- .J_._~~_L .a,6:6l~rak~
, Paul Hackbert.,__-r-r- •• --.a461trC,
Dave. Altman __.__., .80-76 UC '
Sharon Hausman ~ ._':_72-70 DC :
J~dy McCarty _. .._86-81 UC"

Houston were the other high men
with 15, 1~ and 10 respectively.
UC's big trouble was the '23

turnovers, which gave the ball-to
Bradley,
January! 12 at- the Gardens'

the Bearkittens faced" the Dayton
Flyers, Dayton broke away' in
the second half .to "dump, the
frosh 83~66., Although DC, tied the
'score, up at 36-36.at the half, ,they
" couldn't keep up with the power-
, ful Dayton squad.' The FUel'S
.outs cored ..PC' 47~30 in, their sec-
'ond half attack.
: Dayton's. control of .the back-
beards 'hurt, LTC, ·ba,c:ily.,, Led by
May's ,17" rebounds 'the F.lyers
.pulledrlown 57, 'to ,UC:s 40~
" .John.Howard led the Cincy at-
tack with- 13. field, goals and ,five
free throws for,3l, points. Houston
and Leurck threw' in'12 and-,IO
respectively.. " '"

v' Dayton's 'fori~i,l,l~(.t;t~le. squad
with 23 folIoW~d Jiy H09pet:'s- ai.

~ •. A

by' J}m_Horstman

,\ Bradley made up for a slim
34-31 halftime Iead'by .the Bear-

'. '\", I

kittens to edgeUC' 74-70 in an
overtime battle, at the Armory
Fieldhouselast.Saturday;, The
score stood at 67-67 'at theend of '
-regulation plar~. ,," '1-

Cincinnati ,put on.» well' bal-
anced 'attack, ,withfourm)~n' in'
double figures'; but it wasn't
enough to handle Allen's' 35, points
for the Bradley frosh. ,MJke
Leurck iwas high man 'for the
Bearcats with 16 points. Jim, Hur-
ley, John, Howard and Charles

• 'r

Editorial

That Forbe$'!
Dick Forbes, ENQOI~ER

Sports Writer, wrote, the f~lIow,
ingwords last Mo!1day;" " ',", ,. '
liThe 'Cats spend,th.eirnext ,W'H,AT:DO: YOU"iB.,tJr:, I ';','~:

two games on the read, ~,~~'·WH.EN~,;Y,QUBtJrv;. ' ,
this might be the best thing , " -','; 2,' .' "

that c~uld happe., ,~otl1em"in 'G'RE'GG~:S};'~It():FES'SIONAL
view of, the verbal· laci"~s '. ';:D","'R'y,,;,,"Ir'L"E'::A'" ••...II,•...IG'
they've been taking from 'some:.:;_'~ ".. ">"~." .. ,, .~' ,I~ •
of their. so.call~-,~~a~s/.'~"the. ,;,YO;O' ";:BU¥", Ii.. "F'I,N1S,tI~D ':PRO~:UCT
long~halred, lunatu:, f,n"ge;~f /' ',~ " '.,"': ,J,'

" ,"., '.C ,';"> '~~"',""Sods,a:nd:stalnshave'been, remo",ed~ "', , ' ,-. ,
,UC'sstudent-~,cxiy,~'.·~:h~""lt-l'~'" 'Tri'mmi"9s an~terna~n~h41ye,tieen removed"and r-epla~ett.
abuse' t~eY"t,al<e;;lto~J:>t.i'~ir' . '.R.epajrs"ha~e'beenmad~~,' .. 'o·~ :', ': ':': ' ••• ,

:, ~th" >8""'~"{' ':':;~~hi, J:he',o~,iginal "lfeel",'ba~,~!t':rff,st(l;red' by ,s~z,ng additives.
own fans, e .. .~r:c~':"~tL:~,t),". .. .Cre'~ses al'eshaTpand' fabr •.c,is~proPerly finished.
do better .• '-:his ~s.pro:v~~,,!r~:.' Your,gi.rment·is ,..e.dy'to<weal':. ~,i " ," '

in the ' pa,st." " .. '

It strikes us that the ~<= fat:'s
were good enough to ,help ,their",
"tear'n'swinoYer90~u.mes i., •
roW '9" their home court. J~St
what: does,';Mr.'Fomes qaJI"~fhe
past~·I'? It is true that there are
some fanswho~boO the ,~e~t'~
~ats-# i~st as there aCre' some
sportswriters who seem to ,~pend
most of the, game watching th,
Ameri~all, flag, in t~e, ra,fters! '

It seems aboUt time'''that .'Mr.
Forbes stops editortillii:h1g':andi

starts reporting.

'~C'-lIE' """"•. ~- • w ','-,,- ',~

, , JI:

: " J • . '. ~ '. '." , ~. ..:"!.: . ....
,; _ '1. "......•....•.........• ) .•.....

S'PO"I'L.'IN'OV"() ~ R'o. t="U:-:N,?'-

··"SENO MAC.,.fOR CENAe"
,(or go:¥ourSelf) , "

SPECIALLY- FORMULATED for HIM / for HER

CALLOWAY PUMPS ONE ••• Ken Calloway leaps high in the air
and drills, two points over Bob Sullivan's outstretched arms. These
were only two of the 55' points the Bearcats scored in the se,condha'if
against Da'ytan. UC won it 76-65. '

Pihoto by Paul Hines

Grapplers Score Imptessive Win·
Iii Tune-Up For Powerful Kent

Popularly Priced

$1.49
at your drugstore

ONLY!
display of tactics, the Bearcats'
Jeff Aemy pinned Tony Hixon in
2: 30 in the 167 lb. section.
Steve Belsky downed his op-

ponent in tile" seventh division in
3:30. Finally, in the unlimited'
weight class DC's John Leane
pinned Hanover's BMOC, Bill
Bliss" in 5:50. i

his opponent in 3:30 for the Cat's
initial points.
"UC's Don Woodruff on the 137
lb class decisioned his foe 5-4 in
a duel down to the wire,Stan
Bradley and Mike 'Tittle deci-
sioned their - opposition 6-2' and
4-0 respectively inthe 147 and 157
lb. classes. Then in an excellent

by AJ Comello
The University of Cincinnati

wrestling squad, in their pre-
miere performance of 1965 trav-
eled to Hanover, Indiana on Janu-
ary 1:3 and defeated the matmen-
from Hanover .College, 29-5. This
Saturday at 1 p.m. in the field-
house the UC wrestlers take on
Kent State. This meet should
prove to be a' thriller as Kent
State is noted nationally for its
strength in wrestling. Th'e "admis-
sion is free. '
The Bearcats, coached by

Frank Shaut, copped victories, in
seven of the eight classes against
Hanover with the loss going to.
Phil Minella of the 123 lb. class
after battling, with Hanover's
Jack Copeland for four minutes
and twenty seconds. In the 130
lb. division Wayne Baxton pinned

'TRINK)

,*,meet you ,at

sam's!
CLIFTON/S NEWEST

LOUNGE

2tl6 W. McMHla.nStreet'
241·9146 .

Dd~cln9 Nightly

NoDpZTM keeps you,meDially
alert' with Jhe .same safe re-
fresher .found in cdffee.Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, BlQre
reliable. Absolutely not habit-
forming e-Next time mOllOton,'



TnDrsday, }anLl"2J:ryif; 19?5

Let's Face It,'
We're Bigger
Chicago-(UPI) - College stu-

dentsare getting, too big for their
dormitory furni ture..',
"The fact is that college stu-

dents-vara-bigger.cthanrthey used,·
to be-s-and not just the football
and basketball squads either,"
says Manfred Steinfeld, head of
: Shelby Williams Industries, a
: manufacturer of dormitory fur-
· niture. '

IIToday, everybody' in the
business of providing 'furniture
. for college dormitorles has to
make the furniture bigger-be-
cause the students are," he said.
II.Kids are both broader and
talier.1I •
The general population is reach-

Ing new heights too. The United
States Department of Agricul-
iure recently stated that Ameri-
: can men today- are four to four-
teen 'pounds heavier .and two
inches taller than their fathers.

,ICo-Ed"Premier
'Set For ',~on~.~5
On ~FIB ,--~
Monday, J an: 25 at noonanew

· radio program will premier on
WFIB live fromthe lobby of Sid-
dall. Residence, HalL The show,
entitl~d '''CO-ED,<'',is a,' WFIB
Production featuring Bom1Y Dyer.

Bonny's goal is to, provide
- live entertainment that is both
prcvacative all.d lnforrnafive,
Since she .represents the female
voice 'on campus, the format of
IICO-ED" contains regul~r fea-
tures such as "CC-ED OF THE
DAY", which spotlights an out-
standing cooed on Monday and
Friday. Each Wednesday a <:01-
lege, man will receive the same

· ,recognition as the /lCO-ED'S
CHOICE".
Designed for a college audi-

ence, the purpose of "CO-ED" is
to include as many students as
possible in daily pre-arranged in_l

terviews. Special features include
taped vocal selections by Bonny
,accompanied by The Dave .Mat-
thews Sextet; "Sports in Shorts"
from- the girls' viewpoint.
On Monday, Jan. 25 at noon

the first broadcast of> "CO;EJY'
highlights, a candid interview
With Ken Wolf, Student'i.Body
President, and pays .tribute> to
the first "CO-ED OF -THE DAY"~

BOOKS
Visit -The Salvation

-Thrift S~tore
2250 Park Ave., Norwood
100ls ·OF BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SCIENCE BOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS
TEXT' BOOKS ..,
POETRY, FIc:TtON

"Where¥ou SaiJeand
Help Others"

v-
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If it' were as e_asy as counting
on your fingers, there would be >

no need to write this article, But
we have' found that the girls who
are offered many jobs have as
much of a \ problem as girls who
are offered no jobs. In our years
Of working with college graduates
we have found that a good num-
ber of them, especially those with
skills, are offered several excel-
lent positions. The problem that
.develops from this largesse is
which job to take.

It is difficult from a series of
interviews to determine which
job will offer the most oppor-
tunityto use skill and im~gina-
tion~1f is also difficult to know
w'hich job" is promotable. Many
factors enter into the decision
-starting salary, size' of com-
pany, stated future on the job,
company benefits, immediate

BusinessmenHelp
Prepare Youth
Businessmen these days, are not

only creating jobs '(1.5 million
civilian jobs were added to the
economy this year); they are
-helping youths prepare themselves
for the job openings, according
to the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States.
Example rt.I. 1. Case Company,

Racine, Wis., last year started a
program for potential high school
drop-outs.. Six were chosen' to \
work half-days at the company's
plant and study half-days at their
school. All graduated. Fourfook '
jobs with'~ Case ... One sighed a
major league baseball contract.
One.entered, tpe,.A,rI11Y·.

superior, etc. But as we see it,
,the most' important factor is
often neglected; WHAT CAN '1
LEARN ON THE JOB ·should
be the 'prime conslderefien. Un-
'fortun.ately, we have witnessed
the turndown of a job' because
the title implied there would be'
secretarial or clerical duties.
Yet, becoming a secretary or.
Gal Friday to an' editor' or copy-
writer may be the ideal method
of learning how to do the job.
We I' e c en t 1y interviewed a

young lady, only two years on the
job at a' large publishing house.
. She started in the department as
a secretary, actualy taking short-
hand from the editor, Within six
m 0 nth s she was beginning to
write-captions and heads. Within
one year she had her own by-line.
At the end at the second year
she was promoted to the post of
.foreign correspondent and sent
overseas to Milan, Italy. At the
end. of. Jour 'years, her salary is
now slightly under $10,000.

The first job does not always
lead to immediate success.
Often a person may find that
he may have to' move into, a
second 'er third job to find his
e~entual career goals'. But the

,i,nitial .training is valuable for
any career direction. The im-
portant 'factor is to learn as
much as you can about writing
and editing', if it's publishing.
you want, or copywritiing and
account work if it's advertising,
or merely just how business op-
erates if you're undecided. '
Salary, although, unfortunately, r-

often equated with a person's
worth, should be one of minor,
rather than major, consideration,

·,iA.lg'Y >salar~:;'-is 'n~t;;:denrgra,tin.g.

Trtline~fP~ogrtnnRealBonanza;
Ambition ..Only Requirement,
An id~al trai~ee :program ~s Althougt,: college is an excel- These are ~Tticleshthf~lt ma]{fe tUhPe'

.;. . the large researc 1 es 0
like the potofgold at the end 9f . lent ~ducatlonal process for any company. When an opening de-
the rainbow. You know it is ther;e- young person, it doesn't ~ul~Y' velopsin the research division,
... somewhere ... but how ~o prepare one to meet all 01 life s she moves into this department
find it? The perfect trainee posi- vicissitudes. We su'ggestthat al- at.a salary of $90.25":
. tion is one that pays about $,1~0 a most any position offe,red a col- But this kind, of job, as with all
week, includes ,gobs of ~flgmal lege graduate should be con- trainee jobs, requires that one is
research, immediatel~ equips the sidered as a trainee job. geared to begin at a low starting
trainee with an assistant to do Today, we are going to talk salary. It also makes what are
the menial labors, and allows the about whatwe consider an ideal.' sometimes termed "unreasonable
trainee a by-line if, it is a maga- training program in publishing. demands" on one's time. There
zine or newspaper, o~ ~n oppor- Few .of these jobs exist, but if may be evening shifts arid week-
tunity to work on a million d?l.lar. they can be found, the training is end shifts. Rarely does one work
account if it is an advertising invaluable .. The starting position the normal Monday through Fri-
agency. In' short, the trainee will is that of copy girl (salarY-$60). day, 9-5 day.
be allowed. fun develol;Jment of A copy girl is' a glorified inside
skills, ability, ., and mistakes. messenger. She files from depart-

It is the mistakes that make merit. to department delivering
trainee positions both so ubi~ and picking up- copy. This posi-
quiteus and so hard to find. An tion can last from one to. six
error can be as. costly as cost- months. She is moved 'into the
ing an agency a large account, . job of Clipper (salarY-$76.50).
or' costing a newspaper loss of Here she clips articles from mag-
advertisers and subscribers. azines,newspapers and' books.

SEE EURiOPE FOR ,LESS
•• ALL~':,ST'UDENTiTIRIPS•

Travel in a small 'group with other -students of your same age
and interests. ALL EXP ENSE low cost trips by ship or plane:

ADVENTURER; 47 Days - 10 countries - $1072
BUCCANEER: 62 days- 10, countries (inc.

. Greece) $1296 .
VOYAGEUR: 69 days, ~ 14 countries (inc.

Scandinavia) $1440
VAGABON D: 46 days ~,14 countries' (inc." ...

Russia) $1198 --
Write for "FREE 'itineraries and details:

44 Univ~rsity Station, \
AMERICAN YOUTH ABRO:AD,

Minneapolis, 'Minnesota 55414

YE OLOE'

Excenent Food
and Beverages
. THERE IS ,A '

BIG DIFFERENCE

SHI-PLEY!S
2f4 W. McMillan St.

721-9660

'Page Nine

Gains
losses? '-....:

Jesuits Cite Co-Education Jobsl Short' Term
A.sT;Civilizing lh.fule~ce ·~Or Long Term

E:Q,ztor's note:' The , following sized that. segregation of edu-
artiele is reprinted jr'()ma,rec,ent cafien :ace-ording to sex robs
issye; ot-The Xavie!.f\1e7ps.· m~n student~-of the civiljzing
:The student at an all-male col- influence of/women. "Man, left

lege or university Cis cheated of a to himself would regress to the
most essential civilizing influence, sav~ge,1I Father Evoy, warned.
two 'J~uit educator.sd~clared re- The two Jesuits made their
cently m an enthu.sIaStIcendorse- strenuous complaints about the
men t of co-educatlOu.. .'i i." ...•. i. segregation of male and female

The two priests,~ev~yan, F. college students at the two-day
Chirtoph and Rev. John. J. Ninth Education Conference of
Evoy of Gonzaga Un'i-versitYi the Religious of Mercy at Edge-
Spokane, Washington, ernpha- cliff Academy,' Our Lady of Cin-

.cinnati ..College. .
Fathers Evoy and Christoph can

s pea k from experience on the
benefits of co-education .. Q.onza:ga

- University, on ce-all- male like
Xavier, turned over a. new leaf
. and de-segregated about, 15 years '
ago.'
. "Behavior o·f the malestu~
dents became much. mere.
proper after co-education. be-
gan/'Father Christoph said;
IITheir· behavior was' more

proper' simply. because. of. the
presence of women students."
The transition, however, did

have its bumps.
"1 remember a boy bumping

into' a girl student," Father Chris-
.. toph said. "I scolded him but the?

she said, I'm getting used to that
sort of thing here.' It took some
time, but our students become
much better behaved."
And what does woman' bring to

'man, 'or the cooed to. the male Of
the species?
"She brings graciousness, pro-

priety, honesty and beauty," say
Fathers Evoy and Christoph in
staccato -tempo,

If the specific trainee job will
give important experience, low
salary can almost be regarded as
a stipend, where you are paid to
earn an unofficial degree in the
school' of learning to acquire sur-
vival skills.

Lastly, putting yourself fully in-
to the job means more of a chance
for s u c c e s s. Be realistic-s-the
short term gain can mean the
Tong-term loss. And remember,
'that each job needs a clear eval-
uation of both' what it can give
to you, and what you can give to
it. If is a mutually helpful rela--
tionship - e a c h supplementing
each. - (Courtesy Career Biazers
Agency)
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FRIDAY E\,ENING·.$E'RVICES"'·'<'
LEDBY AEPi'AND SOT
Friday evening, J anuary 2~J1d,

services .will be held at Hillel·
House at 7:30 P.M. All are wel-
come. From AEPi-MarvinBudd
will lead the service; David. Kor-
roswill be the Cantor; and Joel
Schwartzman will recite the Kid-
dush. Taking part in the service
from SDT will be Illene Freed-
man; Ruth Kydan; and" Linda.
Meltzer. .
ONEG SHABBAT AND HOOT AT
AEPi
All are welcome to. AEPj

House,' 2819 Stratford, for Oneg
Shabbat at .8:15 P.M., following
services at Hillel. AEPi invites
everyone Ior an Oneg Shabbat
and folk singing at itheir house.
The AEPi Mother's Club will be
sponsoring the Oneg Shabbat re-
freshments. .'
STUDENT BOARD MEETING'
January 28th-;' Thursday eve-

ning at 7:00 P,M. all students are
.welcome to attend a Hillel Stu-
dent- Hoard "Meeting": Meetings "are
held every other Thursday 'eve ..•.\ ,
ning at 7:0'0 P,M.

THE ORIGINAL

A1S1AT® aOAt
Born on the South Afri.can Veldt,
now worn around the world ••• -,
• British craftst11ans!1ip

• featherlight and flexlble

• smart but rugged

Come in for a fittin.g. You'll
, ,"$w.ear by them."

BY61o.M<s

C-OLLEGE
BO'OTERY

207 W. MtMILLAN

~...,- "1 ,~~_._.'_-\,•....~~~~....;.;~....;;_~=~~~==============III::i:o==============--=-~-
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AND ALL W,ES,AID WAS ••• IThe.South Sha.1I

9i~:

,N~cky NicllOlas,Tri-Delt;
, jlJl;ogerGreenwald" SAM..
~Qa Wood; Tri~Delt;
rJaek Fielden, Beta.

;;En~drGolden,SDT;
, '~arl Halperin, TEP, Boston U.
S-qe',·Hausnian;
: !:~illFisher, PiLam, U.' of
.Pennsylvania. .

SU¢!Sagmaster, Tri-D~lt;
,Jim Marrs, News Record,

Barbara Burg, KD; .
. -Paul Kramer, Delta,'~igma Pi.
QQrrine Bolte, Chi 0;' -e'., " "

tim' Mau:er" Sig~p.
,Jl.;Iidy Rooy",
p-ary. Antrobus, Delta, Sigma .Pi.

Janie Weales, Alpha Gam;
Craig Fairall, TKE.

,Eggaged:

Stlzi Laibstain;
- Scranoy Stark, XU.
Joan Zins;
Dan Gruber.

Ginny Ennis, Theta Phi;
: Bernie Czerwinski.
Barb Baker, Tri-Delt;
Lloyd-Bernstein, Pi Lam.'

Margaret Sweeney, Tri-Delt;
Robert Doernberg, Lambda Chi.

lanet Freudenberg, KD;
. Bill Reichter.
Leis Wedig, Alpha Gam;
'Bill Wagner, Lafayette College
, alum. /
,Josie Leeds, Aloha Gam;
, Harry Skiff, TKE.
Pattye.Rausch.iAlpha Gam;
~William Knupp:
Charlene Baas, ADPi;

"'Barry Kuwatch, ATO.
GerrtMartino, ADPi.
, Steve Branch, Lambda Chi.
, Janet Sprague, ADPi;

Skip Algyre, Phi Delt.
Jill Kaplan, SDT;

, ,I Steve Goret.
G,aYleSkaska, U. of Florida;
, Bruce Blue.
Eillen Westerhelwig ;
, , Andrew DeKaney.
Sylvia Sieve, OLC;
Robert Hendon, SAE.

Carol Molloy, Chi 0;
,~ason Jackson,' Delt.

e~rol Regcnsberger, Chi 0;
:,Terry Cook, Sig Ep.
Jo!Ann Ferrante, Chi 0;
John.williams, Sig Ep.

SallY Hamilton, Chi 0;
, Bruce Gaskins.
Bonnie Wilson, Chi 0;
nob. Johnson.

~Married:

Paula -,Kiefer, Logan Hall;
/ Jim. Spicer, UK; !

,¥. '·~nic'Is'Th'emeOf
'65 FreshmanC,onference
'I'his. yean's 'Freshman Leader-

ship Conference, sponsored by the
DC 'YM~YWCA, will be held Fri-'
day -through Sunday, Feb. 26-28
at SLEdmund's Camp. The trans-
portation to and from the camp

< will' be provided by the 'yl and
will ileave from Calhoun Street at
about 5 o'clock on the 26th.
, ,:;'fhe theme of. this year's .cen-
; f,erence wiU be IYIPANIC and

'i""f'i11 be discussed under related
tatego'r\ies, pertaining to college
'eifel the Role of the Freshman,;
',fihe:re Is He G~ing?; and 'How
,Will He.GefThere? Mr. Russell
-Jones, a promineot Negro.lead-

, "~~ a,ndspeaker frern 'Columb.u~,
.; y..il,lbe the principal speaker, at'.
"S"!leconference. Besides the lee-

~ '\

tutes, there ~ill also be patlel :...
an.d group discussions and
.dances on both' Friday ,a'nd Sat,- .
'urday ngihts. ,
"The tri-chairmen for this year's'
conference are Chip Elliott, Jo~'
anne Greiser, and Jim Pratt .. ·
Joanne, Chip, and Jim 'are being
ably helped by other members,
of both men's and women's fresh-
men cabinets.

Regis.ration for the ,confe r-,
ence Wm be held from Feb. 8
to J9fh with special evening
registratio-n ",fo'r those freshmen'
Hving in .the dorms. Reserva-
tions may be made at the cam- .
pUS.iYMCA o,r,-at ..a b.Qoth eur- ,

, side tHe .grill. ,

ATTENTION

ij·KE'N'~UC·KY;STlJDENTSp;-" ' " ' .;
r,:, ,We Corry-the CornpleteLine of
DI ETZGENDrafting :1nstrurnents and Supplies

, ,.'Gome in and see our display today~'
. 20:% DI~COUNT ON.I>IETZGENSLIDERULES

,M'(JdisonOffi(:e-'Supplies, 'Inc.
53lM4DISQN'AVE., C.Q~INc;TO.N"KY.

eHO~.s 43h141' '

Views Of Other SQrority Lives
by Pat Pierce

Sorority life, on, other campus-
'es varies greatly' from UC's:, Can,
vou imagine 'what it" would, be
, like to have deferred .rush, or not
have a sorority house? Two 'cam-
Pl1SeS that differ greatly from
UC ,concerning sororities are Mi-
ami Din' Oxford, Ohio and Pur-
due in W. Lafayette, Indiana.
At DC approximately one·

seventh of each chapter eanIive
in the sorority houses. A great
majority of the. members ' are
tP\y}l girls and live at home and>:

SophosMen
,Hold Prev iew

by Ric'h Davis
On Wednseday night, Jan. 13,

,the'Sophos brothers met with the
five preliminary Sophos Queen
candidates from each participat-

. ingsorority and dormitory. The
,reception, held at the campus
YMCA,. was" a ,sneak preview for
the Sophos Dance on Feb. 20.

Head of f1his yea,rls dance is
Joe Madden. His committee
chairmen are: Mike Markerl
PrQ9r:am; Tom Mayerl Candi-
date Co-ordinating; Rich Davis,
Publicity; Mike Kerley, Deco-
rations; Bill Austin, Tickets;
Jefff Wacksmanl Pre-dance ban-
quet; Gary Adams, Invitation.s;
Bob Engle, Trophies and FI,<>:w-
ers.
The annual Sophos Dance has

been a traditional "thriller" to
.the freshmen women. It provides
them with the opportunity to
sponsor a candidate and partici-
pate in campaigning by being
hostesses at their open .house.

- Although the Men of Sophos
choose but one queen and four
members of her court, they have
the dance in honor of all fresh-
men women.

there, .are a few .girls.: jn ' the
dorms. Therefore, the" few that
live VI' -the .house get to )k!1~w
each -other better and •.become .a
little .moreIike real "siste~s."' ..

P",rdue is the op,posite .from
U~ ~~oncerning"housing. There,
,~bout .ene-sixth of, the, ,mem-
bers ,a,re'·Jow,n ,:girl~ ~o~Jive at
home. All of . the . rest ,mov,e
jnto J'he house be;.fore or seen
after they go a~ctive. The houses
are .huge "and house o'(ersi:!c::ty
,gjrls. This creates a clos~ra~-
mos.phereamong the 'members'
anddi~tinguishes between ae-:'
flves and ,.pledges.
.Miami is' the extreme diffen-.

..ence ,,£:01' theydon'tha.ve:,any
houses at all: ,The Ul1ivel:s~ty al- '
lows each group a suite in .one
of the dorms which consist of a

-I diving room', avsmallkitchen," and
some" 'closet space:' Some sorori-
ties even have a hard time fit-
ting all their members in the
room for chapter 'meeting. They
have no opportunity to, have any-
..thing resembling UC's '''Tuesday
Dinners" but: often, many', mem-
bel'S meet' at the suite for break-
fast Saturday morning, .Because
of this arrangement' many cliques
seem to form and the members'
have a hard time feeling like'
,true "sisters" due tovtheismall.:
amount of time, they can all spend
together.
DC's sorority system is not the

best in thecountry but it iscer-
tainly .not.the worst. At least a'\l
. chapters have a real "home?' and
a place big enough for all the
members to meet and' have fun.

RESTAURANT

,1l15~eCl4in,g '" .' ,: , .' I -: ,151 ~est
Ro~d ,LENHARDT"S" N\~Mlllan
,741-~116 ' ' , ,,', .-.'", 181-3600 '

Central Eu'ropean, an,d ,American ,·Fooel,
SAUERBRATTEN. " GOU~As~, .• rAPR'IK~SCH

NINEKI,NDS OF SCHNITZELS "
VIENNA HUNGARtAN TARTS

,RdASTBEEFand CHiCKEN DINNERS
,ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END

" ;, .,: '-'- ii .•,..; :......: • "I .;>---<:"\ ~\ "r

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 - 9:30
'12'\BLpC:K"f,ROM CAMPds ':>, ./

,HOUSE ,OF JACQUQ'S
;::'~air Styling o~ Wigs " ,,',' .
;,~),'.;:,a.syo,u Iike them,
'l;t:" Call '861-5533
f~ Upper Clifton. Salon
~'c,>Clifton,& Calhou.,
1,~\'".'",',","~PPosite" DuBois B~.Okstore

:,J"" "
1:l~~' ' ...' . - .

All sophomores attending
the Sophomore Leadership
Conference Jan. 22-24 at, St.
Edmundls Cam p, Glendale,
Ohiolare to' meer at the
YMCA, 270 Calhoun Streetl,at
4 p.m. Friday. Transportatio~
will be provided.

N!GH1LY~ 6~- 8 - 10
SUNDAY: 2 - 4 - 6;'8~' fO

"BRILLIANTI HILARIOUSI
GAGS, GIGGLES, GUFFA,WS AND SATIREI"\.- '. '

" . The New York Times

IfF.UN ON A DYNAMIC LEVELl
A BLEND OF lAUGHTE.RAND PATHOS,.-

The New York Worl,d~Te/egJ:amand Sun

I.

RENT)~:A·CAR$5'The cars are the same!5
. I'he price is the differe~ce! ' C

, '(Same, Insurance Coverage) •

,.;~ -- ~iii.;.
~f'''' ,~l"' •.iii- ~iill' "

per 24 Hour Day h-r 6/1: BUDGET. ,_, per mile, '=l~ VI, RENT-A-CAR 1_; *Buy only~!="'" 'SYSTEII.::::l.' the gas you use. -
-''''!!=iilll ...••••••_llIij;t!~-..•.,_.•..-.-

'5."'" 24-hour fla" • ". ".".

pUDGET~ RENT-A-CAR ••• CaU 241-6134
Free Pick-Up and Delivery at All Hotels and Airports'!

123,W. 6th St. • Lo!Jby Parkade'Garage
Airport .Shell • Donaldson H'gy & Mineola .Rd.'. 371-2000
'Roselawn Shell Station. 7935 Reading Rd .• 821-6161
Mt. Lookout Shell Station. 1001 Delta Ave .• 321~9556

e, ~..i !.-. ~' •.•.
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ReviewNewcomers To Mummers
Cast ln'Flowering Peach' Jazz" At Annie Laws l"~~

by Mark Ammons

The "DC~Mummets'Gund has, announced the cast for
their-major winter production, Clifford Odet's drama, "The
Flowering",.Peach," -to,beperfprmed in Wilson Auditorium
on March 4, 5 and 6; "The Flowering Peach" ,will feature"
eleven student actors and actresses, with six of the players
making their first appearance in a Guild Production.
"The Flowering Peach," a --

powerful'dramatization with-com- Glantz, and Jack Discosky.
ic overtones of the' story, of Noah "The Flowering Peach" is un-:
and the Ark,. was first .produced ' . . . .'
on Broadway in 1954 with the, fa- usual for much modern drama in
mous Yiddish TheatreJlctor;eMol'! that the play's emphasis is, based
dica Gotelik:Jnt1)e,: rolenf Noah. upon, the concept '.of ,ensemble
Beeause of the unusual subject playing Instead of singular "star- '
miitter and provocative approach j' rIng" "roles. Mr. Marc Cohen,
to ,the traditional Biblical ;fable, Guild' faculty technical advisor
"T~e' Flowering Peach", is sel-" ..and direetorof the .productton
dO:Q1produced, with the Guild --stated: "Part 'of the beauty of
production being the £irs,t one 'in tlle play is the orchestral values
this area .in.over eightyears. Odets". has incorporated into it.

Appearing, in the prod..,~tion In selecting the cast we' have ,at~
will be: William Tre'istmani tempted not only to choose com-
A&S '65, as Noahi-D'onna'Die· petent .actors and iactresses for
trich, a freshman Theatre Arts the roles but also -to assemble a

"maier, as ,Noah's, wife, Esther; group of, unique and, complemen-
'p"aying' the roleof'S~env.No~ '. tary voices so, as, toform' a col-
ah's eldest son, will be' Mum,.lage of sound and tone to the
rtJersPr'esident, Tom Neum~'n; . total production."
Mark ~Am'mons, Guild PubliCity Under the supervision of prO"
Mgr.,'will appear a~ Noah's duet ion manager', Mouse Gal-
middle son, Ham, and Japhe~j, goczy, work on theshow'$two
Npal1's rebellious youngest sen, full setsJsprogressing/rapidiy.
wUl be portrayed by freshman, An unusual aspect: of "The
Michael Weiner~ Flowering' Peach,iis 'the- ap- "
-Featured as the wives of· No- parent, building of a ,fuJi scale
all's sorts are Linda Wise as Ra- ark by the, players in the first ,'. . .
chel, Patti Pennington as Goldie, aet of each performance':. " ", -~a~na" ~I~el, t h ~ , VienneSe
and as Leah, Delinia Mueller. ,Many' positions are' still open ,blond!! skahn,g,champlon and two
Also appearing in the production in set building, costumes, publi- "time European Champion, will ap-
will ,be Bertram Workum, Stan city, and make-up, andanyohe, pear in the 20th Edition of Holicl,ay
, I interested should stop by the- On Ice coming to Cincinnati Gard-~S'· b dJ C- t Mummers' Guild office or phone e~s;~.n,".""Ja'n.,Xl ~nd,',,' 28 a18 p.m.'_in a as 475-2309. Tickets at Union Desk.

. . . .. " ·C~S.O."Tolleature Detroit's
SixtenEh'rling ]a,u;22 ,aud2.3

,by Roger Hawks;
:tion to Laws Auditorium is )
questionable. The sound is in-
finitely better than ·in the Union
and there were sufficient seats
for a change. However, the
seats are uncomfortable and the
Classroom type atmosphere de-

\'tracts from the personal qual-
ityof the music.
I am glad to see that advertis-

ing has improved with large post .. I

ers in the Grill and Pink Room.
Attendance is still not what 'it
could be, but was not disappoint.
ing.
Continuing our .policy of plug-

ging everybody connected with·
jazz, Dave Mathews has available
bands of aU types for all sorts
of functions. Also 'downtown,
Cozy Cole is currently playing at
the Living Room. (See, editorial,
Page 4.) .

by Roger Hawks

In the sterile confines of Annie
Laws Auditorium the Union Jazz
Appreciation .program began its
winter quarter.
Opening, the program was Jim-

my Ryan, ,currently playing in
the Kasbah Room of the Terrace
Hiltqn. Backed by Mike Moore
and Grove Mooney, Jimmy played
in his usual lyric manner.
Rounding out the program was

a group familiar to all UC jazz
fans, the Dave Mathews Quartet.
Making their first return to UC
after their .second successful tour
of Europe, these alums wowed

v , the crowd just as in previous
years when they were the main-
stays of J azz .Appreciation.
The high point of ,.tlfe concert
was the "Suite in Four Move·
menh," an experiment in the
third stream. A c01mpletely
. spontaneous improvisation, eac:h
movement was led-off bya dif-
ferent' instrument. Paul Piller,
Mike Moore, Carmen deLeone,
and Da\re' Mathews wigged.ollt
in turn with fantastic results.
It is unfortunate that this ex- .
eellent. free-form expertmenf
was not, recorded.
Such a, great performance as

this is, always, difficult to follow,
but the quartet.did notdisappoint
wiflh "The Girl from'lmpanema/'
the move of Jazz Apprecia-'

AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
COLLOQUIUM SERIES

On Thursday, Jan. 28, 1965,
Dr. M. Yasuhara, Associate
Professor at Nagoya U•.•iver ..'.
5ity, Ja.pan, will speak on "The
Flow In_ Magnetic Annular
Shock Tube." There will be a
coffee hour at 3:00 p.m. with
-the lecture immediately fol-
lowing in room 200, Baldwin,
Hall.'

, Paul. Rutledge, Mummers.Guild
faci(lty- advisor, has announced
. the cast for the upcoming 'Child-
ren's Theatre .production will ·be
S-hari,B"aum, Donny-Burkley, Lin-
,da Radcliffe, David McElwain,
.Mark Ammons, and Mr. Rutledge.
Mr. Rut 1e d g e's appearance in
"Sinbad' is a Children's Theatre"
trademark in that hehasplayed
a-minor role in every production.
I~ this production he will beseen
as a Iitter-bearer.:
. The script for "Sinbad" was
written by Mr. Rutledge as
have-been over half of the Chil~
,dren~s Theatre productions.· In-
eluded among Mr. Rutledge's
Children's Theatrepla.ys are and
last year's, highly successful
liThe Red Shoes", "The Tinder
Box."
, When asked about specialized
problems in producing a child-
ren's show, Mr. Rutledge corn..
mented, "Many people tena to
think that the quality of acting in
children's productions ...is usually
poor, and because the young aud-
ience is undiscriminating, - acting
in the shows does not· require
training or talent. This is not true
in that, although the characters
are often broad and well-defined
the actor has to remember that a
child's span of attention is very
short. Acting for Chi I d I' en's
Theatre requires an acute 'aware-
ness of the audience, a good sense
of timing and movement as well
as a .g r e a t amount of energy.
Children won't sit still for a weak
part in the play."

The most,
wonderful,
the most
enchanting
entertainment
of your
"life!

demith's "Theme and Variations
, for Piano and Strings." .

Mr.:Ehrlingis~now in his see-
ondseason as music director
andconductQr of the Detroit
SymphonY Orchestra", whic:h
thk, season, 'is observing the
50th anniversary of .lts found-
i~g. His wor~ with theOrches- '
tra has been so successful that
h~ 'has'beenoffered- an exten-
sion of hIS contract;
Mr. Ehrlingmadehis American

debut in ·1961 in Detroit, and was
immediately .re-engaged for a six-
week period as guest conductor "
during 1962-63. He' has appeared
'as guest with the orchestras- of
Minneapolis, St. Louis and Chi-
cago.
The" conductor was also associ-

ated with 'hte Royal Opera in
St~ckholm.

The MusicDir~ctor. :andCon-
duct6rof the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, -.'..,Sixten :Ehtling,will
givehis first Cincinnati" perform-
ances .this month. -
Mr. -Ehrling :will ..conduct.,the .

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
'in two concerts-c-at 2 p.m. Jan .
22, and. 'at 8:30 p.m. Jan. 23 in
Music Hall.
The Swedish' born conductor

will introduce Karl-Birger. 'Blom-
dahl's "Symphony No.3" to Cin-
cinnati audiences.

A leading conductor of sr-
b'~liuSj Mr. Ehrling' willdireet
the composer's "Symphony No.
,2 in 0 Maior, oe. 43." Mr.
.Ehrling has recorded all seven
of the Sibelius symphonies'.
Also a renowned pianist, the

conductor will combine his talents
here by directing from the key-
board in a performance of Hin-

\...

W"ere
else? •••
but at
Cincinne;t,r.
'morl. ne••
Infima~e
THiES
THEATRE

"FOLK
DANCE

• &,eginnersWeltome
• Instructions Provided
• Every Friday

8:30-1.1 :30 p.m.
,C~l')tral YMCA"
• 9th & Walnut
• Downtown Cincinnati

1..-o"'I. Jl c'"rl'i ~ "
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Migration To St.· Louis Set;
Spirit Club Urges Participation

of a date encourage members' Of '
the 'opposite sex' to join the imi-
gration, The Spirit Club-Land-ali
taking part in the .trip) desire
some semblance' of balance -.be-
tween number of males and num-
ber of females attending; A 'spir-
ited group of D.C. students could
enhance the .chances of victory.
Conduct s h 0 u ld conform' to

school regulations, Use of, alcohol r

is prohibitedby the' railroad, the
city of St. Louis, and the Univer-
sitvof .Cincinnati. Iffhe desired
b al a n c eis obtained between
sexes, who needs it anyway?'

Final plans for the studeitt mi-
gration to St. Louis" on January
30, have been announced by Spirit

Club President Dick Sadow. Tick-;
ets will be available' in the Stu-'
dent Union Grill and the Siddall
Hall cafeteria' from Thursday,
Jaimary 21 until Friday, January
29.

Cost for the', entire trip, which
will last from 8 a.m: Saturday
until' 7" o'clock Sunday 'morning,
will be' $15.00 per person .. Includ-
. eel in this price is transportation
to and from St. Louis, lunch OIl

, the train, admission to the basket-
baIl game, admission to 'a dance'
to be held' in the train during the
trlp home, as well as activities in ,
St. Louis before the game. '
.Among the groups taking part

in the migration are the cheer-
leaders, the U.C traveling band,
and "Them." The school band ana
cheerleaders, will provide enter·
tainment during the game while
"Them" will have the task of pro-
viding entertainment on the' trip
home.
It is suggested that those who

do not wish to bear the burden

NEITHER RAIN NOR SNOW
Cincinnati's first blizzard of

the winter-how that chill
northeast wind did dee-p·freeze
the campus-did" not deter the
members of the University of
Cincinnati Board of Directors
from attending an inforrna]
session Sat. Jan. 16th in the
campus Van Wormer Adminis-
tration Building. UC Presldent
Walter: C. Lanqsarn, who, with
sever-al mmebers- of his staff,
sat with :the UC Board, com-
mended the UC Directors. for'
braving the weather. All mern-

:;'. hers 'of the UC, Board attended
except one who' was out of the
city and one ¥lho was ill.

.Student Advisors'
Petitions Now In,
Dean's Office
Women's Student Advisor peti-

tions are 1l0W available at the
Dean of Women's Office and are
due Friday, Feb. 12. In order to
be eligible, one. must have a 2.3
accumulative average and be will-
ing to attend training sessions
third .quarter on some Thursday
evenings. You must be .available
during Orientation Week, and also
you will be required to attend" a
workshop held from 9: 00-4: 00 on
the. Friday preceeding Orienta-
tion Week ..
Various aspects of your Student

Advisor duties :will .carryover
beyond Orientation Week. Two-
year women from University Col-
lege and Business are particularly
needed to advise two-year fresh-
man women. Co-op students who
advise must be free from their

, co-op jobs Orientation Week.
Advising' for 'the, 1965 ,D.C.

freshman class .will mean a lot of
hard work ana. make many 'de-
mands jipon your time, but it may

I also be aworthwhile and, person-
I ally rewarding service to your

University.

Cont. from p. 3

Alexander Iriietviev«
NR: New groups have been' didn't offer milch to the' inde-

added to the "Coalifion" though, pendent, yet, they wanted inde-
why did they join? pendent support.
R. A.: These groups were dis- NR:Does "Coaliticm" activity

contented with the organizations extend into other areas of the
they were in previously, and had campus, such as 'IFC?
seen that we were successful with R. A.: No, What happened on
just three groups. Thus they the' IFC last year was purely co-
sought us out. incidental. This year the idea was

NR: Do you take ,all groups tossed out. We're strictly campus
that wish to join? politics only. There is no planned
~R A.: We accept and also re- . alignment in other areas.

jed prospective membe.rs .•. We ' NR: Once 'iCoalition" candi •.
woul~ reject a member If there ,dates get elected, do they still
,~~asn t further need for .expan-consult each other or form a
swn, or accept a member lf they C,?,' ., , ., "..,

. . functi bl.oc.would. not ImpaIr the unctioning . '. ." . .
of the "Coalition "R. A .. .No, there IS, 1)0 '.Coal]-

NR: Have y~u ever sought tiQn". bloc vas such, in "Stud~nt
new members? CounCIL They vmay consult each
R. A.: No, we have never sought o~he:: as friends, but no~, as "~?al~:

members. There is a lot of, polit- ~lOn members. The Coalition
Ical maneuvering going on now, mfl~ence ends w~en the last bal-
and allot took place-this summer. lot IS cast. We give .th~ man the
As far as GGG is concerned, they chan.ce to work, b~t It IS,then up
haven't made any announcements. to him to do the job.
Maybe they are coming around NR:. A lot of people' believe
to our point of view. ~~~~ ,,----

NR: Would you accept a soror-
ity into the "Coalition?"
R.A.: We don't want women.

_ NR: Do you think an increase
in size hampers your opera-
tion?
R. A.:~ Yes, it would hurt, al-

though at o:Qe" time it . seemed, ~
that every fraternity but one was
going to join us.

NR: You've referred to GGG,
what do you think caused their
downfalJ? \'

'7 R. A.: I don't feel it was that
the campus .was voting "agai~st
one group. There was a' basic
problem of lack of organization.
I've thought about this question,
.but it is difficult to answer. GGG

,.

Women's Jud'iCiafySysfem 'C~lif~or~"~~'1J~lks
Hendles.Students' Qffenses. ':9n Bbrk~I~y.J~;i:4tt.

. ...., ... ~':~"', " ", r . Dr.J ohnJL\Ot~~it ~ilL:;£:e on'
.ment.sOne as the umtle~el"whlcI:,_, ·camIl1:J~J-Jan.'2~'a'iXd26 t~idiscuss

The'. women's dormitories ofUC . 'governs, two~,.f,lo0J:~~:.'Yilp. '•so stu-; ,'. the Bei~eleY riots: ,a~d.. other~ru~
are responsiblecfor£~ma~Yi)wo~en" .dents. .The« o tl}er ,Jev~lj~, m'qde'.~ .,cial,~ iss~:es.'~ He ·.~s.'~pJ2:Mri.ng .,as
students. e-: In ' order' to' nie:et. this'. ,up 9t one'~'flopi ofgi~ls';?~:'",tpa~t of'. t1~~eW~ners: Le~~ureS: ~f
responsibility; a;system has been, ' 7.·h-e 'c·ha·I'r'm'·a··n 'f' "t'~h' ,"t '." ;.,iYhu~h tl.1E1.theme tor-this. year- IS -,
I. ..•. .' o· e urn IS '''Th ····H,C··d d e R' " l' ti ~."."Q'set up m the dorms that IS based ". " . , ~'. ;1 > e,n. evo u lOlL ',;11,

t . ' 1 ls : f . helped. on each floor by the proc- Monday' Jan . 25 Dr Otwell 'w··1·.·.11on ' wo mam eve s 0 govern- ' '. . " ~ " ...;,...... .•. '
torcand tb,e assistant proctor, , a lecture. on "The Ethical iCrisis;"
fr~~hman. "Tardiness and other andon Tuesday.iJan, 2'6;~~'8tea:\- i

mll~oC'offenses are handled bYr irrg Tomorrow." :'rhese . lectures :.
the 11001' [udiciary. The unit ju- . will be' held in -127 'McMicken ~at
.diciary .. handles.crepeatcd actions.. 8 :,00 p.m. ..,..:. . '"" :

Wedn~sday . ' and .the, m?re serious offenses., ~On- Monday' afterno~~n'~at,t:4;30,,~
. L~CTURE-Denis Donoghue pre-.'. T~roug.h, .thI~ .go.vernmen,tal sy~- Jan. 25; hewill'be in SidalLFi.iill ;'

senting. "Edwin Arlington Rob- tern the Ju..dlcI~nes hope to edti- todiscuss "The Crisls'.in,tl1e.';;'Uhl- ~
inson: . Man, Against the' Sky", catethe offenders toobey-allthe versity of Cali(o~nia~;o'~erk"eley; -
sponsored by the 196~ George rules of the dorm. Campus." ., .. ,. ,
Elliston Poetry Foundation. 127 /I'his iall,a,· woman student

. McMicken, 4 p.m .. All invited.thryw water' from a fifth Boor
Thursday window and, as a result.rthe ju-

LECTURE - Lecture on Greek diciary had the girl accompany
literature by Prof. Gerald Else, the night watchman on his rounds'
-University of Michigan. 4 p.m., for three' nights.. However, this
·127 McMicken. All 'invited. punishmentIs-very unusual. Usu-

FACULTY LUNCHEON' LEC-~ ally hours are cut or the girl-Is
TURE-"TheRegents System' carnpused for a, week-end, :B.e- ~
. and.Municipal Universities.t'.by fore this happens the students
Dr. J.D. Millett, director, and are givenrwarnings about their
chancellor, Ohio .Board of .Re- actions. The system of discipline
gents. YMC.A,,12 rroon.. 'A4P.1is- - in the idorms.is organized to gov-
sion charge; . 'ern the stu<ients a$" adequately as

. 'Frid~y possible.' ,
1.:E C T 15 R E - Else' le)cture 'on

Greek literature. _ 4 p.rn., ·127
McMicken'' All invited.

CHEMISTRY SEMINAR-"Hom-
ogeneous Isomerization of Ole-
fins U sing Transition Metal

" Catalysts" by Dr. Milton 01'-
chin. 236 Chemistry, 4 p.m. All
invited.

CSO-Guest conductor, Six ten, ,
Emling. Music' Hall. 2 p.m.
Discount tickets available at
Union Desk. ~ ~

Saturday
CSO~Ehrling 'ConcerJ...Music
Hall, ~:30 p.m.

_ ' . Sunpay
UNION FILMS-"A Night of
Charlie Chaplin Films" Siddall
Hall, '7:30 p.m. Student I.D.-'
$.50. JAdults-$l.OO.

Dsueline UC

that student. government is
meaningless, since important
decisions are made by the ad-
ministration, and the students
have little say. Alth~ugh stud-
ent opinion may 'be SOU9h~, the.
school is ,gQ!~,g,to do. things',the
way it wants itO. Do 'yo,u .,feel.
this is a true statement, ard
one of .thereasons for student':
disin~erest in, campus pontics?
R. A.: That's true. There have.

been many' instances like (that.
The Administration conferred
with the Senior' Class, 'officers
about graduation. We said-we-did"
not want the commencement ex-
. ercises held at the Gardens. .How-
ever, the final decision didn't he
with the class officers .at all.
In Closing, I'd like to add that

I sincerely believe the answers, I
have given are fair and thpUi:hey,.
are the opinions .of other "Ceali-
'tion" members.

3 FQR' 2 SP'EjCIA~!
BRING IN ANY 3 MATCHING GARMENTS AND

PAY 'FOR,ONLY 2!
,:,.,.,- 3RD G.~&M!=NT CLEANED FREE

" OR

',.ANy'~6 PLAIN G~RMENTS
C;LEANED AND PRESSED for only"

$2.99
COJLL~GE CLEANERS

335 Ludlow Avenue, In Clifton 961-5520

" FU:r-URE SECRETARIE'S,
The Future Secreta~ies As-

sociation Tea' which was held
.en Ja. 17 in 'Annie Laws Draw-
ing Room was. a success' de-
spite, the inclement weather •
Those' secretarial .students iF)-
terested inesta~lishing an FSA
Chapter at' the Unive'rsity of
Cincinnati are asked to -attend:
a meetin.gon Mond,ay" Jan. 2S:
at 6:30 p.rn, hi Room 120, Bald-
~in "'Hall.

.Camj)aign" cR~I~s'· S~~'~
..;.:~ .". ~":;'". - .~,

I Editqr's .Note.-Last; .uieek the
NEWS'RECORJ) publis,he,d apar
tial list of campaign rules set
down by the "'Stitd'ent Council
Elections Committee under the
ch~irmanship .of John Jennings.
This is the' iinal, part of that li~t,
and deals with group campaign,
ing ,and student conduct d'Lfr-ing
and prior to elections. 'r

II. Group campa.igning
A: Tribunals
1. A college Tribunal may hold
a' college convocation, non-par-
tisan; in order to introduce
candidates, if approved by the
Student Council Elections Com-
mittee.

2. The Tribunals must publish a
list of the locations within the
respective colleges where pos-
ters .mav be displayed.

B. Political Organizations'
1. Partisan rallies are encour-
aged.

2. Such rallies must be held at a

time, when', classes will ,not, be
disturbed; rernernfierfng that
matertals v-regardthg such: ral-
lies' are, not to be posted .on
>'trees, buildings, stakes' driven
into the ground, etc'. Be con-
siderate. '

IV. All fix.ed p'artisan{'campa,ign
'mate.rials, such as ,banners'
and pesters; whether individ •.
u,al or group in nafure, must
pe:k;~ptlw,~thia.,the,b!Jild:ings" .

V.· Any littering~ distradin:g;"ois-
es.vor purposeful inconsider-
ate ad is definitely forbidden.

VI. Viola·tionof any of the rules
,shall result in disqualifica-
fion from the election cit ,the-
decision of theStudenf Coun-
cil I:lection.s Committeewlth
the consent. of the Qean' of .
M~nor Dean of Wo'men. Any
disqualified candidate may,
within seven(7l days, appeal
this decision to' Student Court.

ONLY ONE WE,£K, LE.FT, .
ZINO'S JINGLE:CONTES.T

'WIN $25 FIRST ",PRIZE

$10~'S~COND PRI%E "

$ 5 :THIRD "PRIZE

You' Can Beat
, 'This:'

"The nights a re long,
The weather cold;
When ZINOJS Pizza's
Worth more than gold."

Deposit Yeur .

, Entry At

314 LUDLOW
281-9820
'f


